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CommunismHit! Hard
In GermanElection
Surprise Snub

Administered

By East Zoners

Thunderstruck Red
Officials Withhold
Returns20 Hours

BERLIN, May 17. UF
Eastern Germany has dealt
Communism a smashingblow

in Soviet-controll- ed territory.
Official figures in the People's

Congresselection showed to-

day a surprising snub by a
third of the voters.

Of 12 024.221 valid ballots, 4,080.-27-2

wore marked "No "
The Communists had hoped to

roll up a virtually solid "Yes" vote

lor their band-picke-d single slate
of candidates,so that they would
go to the foreign ministers confer-

ence In Paris next week with a
government for eastern Germany
which would match that of the
West.

; So shocked were the Communist
officials that election returns were
withheld 20 hours after the polls
closed, and the Soviet-controll- ed

orcsg rrled double cross at their
political allies in the eastern zone

There were 13.533.071 persons
eligible to vote. Of these 12,887.-23-4

cast ballots, or 95 2 per cent
Thevllld ballots totalled 12,024,-22-

This was the vote:
Yes: (In favor of the hand-picke-d

single slate) 7,943,949, or 66.1
per cent.

No: 4,080,272. or 33.9 per cent.
The organ of the Soviet military

administration, Taegliche Runds-
chau, accusedthe eastern splinter
parties of the Christian and Liberal
Democrats of playing a "double
came." They were accused of
(wearing their allegiance to
Communist - front Congress and
"agitating in secret" against It

The two-da- y balloting for the
Congressendedlast bight The vot-

ing was for a People"' Congressef
2,000 members,all hand-picke-d and
put on a single ticket.

Just before the lid was clamped
on the results, the main election
committeeof the Congress for east-
ern Berlin announcedthe break-
down of the first 7,000 votes count-a-d

Only 2.820 voted "ja." A majorl--

ty of 3.809 voted "nein." About 25C

ballots were declaredinvalid. Some
wrote on their ballots "we won't
vote for a police state and we re
ject Communism."

The western Berlin press
soon afterward that the

committee was "re-cxaml-n-

ng" the ballots.
The Communistshad hoped

or more eastern rone Ger-
mans would vote for them and
vnly a few thousandwould dissent.

Big Spring Roper
Booked Sunday In
Contest At Pecos

Fresh from a sizzling victory ov-

er Tony Salinas, his "teacher."
Toots Mansfield, Big Spring, is
booked Sunday in a roping match
againstJ. D. Hollcyman, Ozona, at
Pecos.

In their April 5 meeting. Mans-
field and Holieyman tied on their
10 calves with a total of 155 1 sec-

onds. The Ozona roper, who cur-- "

rently is one of the hottest
ropers in the Southwest,had to do
a lightning catch and tie to get a
lie uith Mansfield, who has larg
ely dominated the roping title
chase for the past decade.

Af Banderawhere he roped Sali
nas, who taught him some of the
fine points. Mansfield

DEN1SON, May 17. J Death
tnay cheat Gainsville's W. W.

Brown out of his vacation at Lake
Texoma. The
ville man, seriously ill with can
cer, was sent to a hospital last
Thursday. Earlier, doctors had
given him but six months to live.

Brawn's Texoma vacation came
as a result of his writing a letter
in a recent contest sponsoredby
the Lake Texoma Sportsman!

'Club. . '

"I'd like to speniLthejrcstofmy
life on Texoma.! wrote .Brown,
"and I only have six months, to
llve."

Brown was glvem ,
award of a week'spaid'Yacatleaoa
the lake at Errie Zinfs Island

- View Camp. wrote he
would like' to take it in Jose "so
toy couki be with we."

Unlike Oklahoma City's Mrs.
Heart, Brow fes, m U9.m to

WallgrenNominationIs

Withdrawn By President
WASHINGTON, May 17. Wl -

President Truman today withdrew
Mon C. Wallgren's nomination to
be chairman of the National Se-

curity ResourcesBoard.
The President withdrew the

nomination at the request of Wall
gren, former governorof Washing-
ton State

At the tame time he wrote his
warm personal friend and former
associate in the Senate:

"I want you to know that my
faith in you is undlmlsbed."

Wallgren's nomination was
tabled many weeks ago by the Sen-
ate Armed ServicesCommitteeun-

der a procedurewhich did not per-

mit a vote on confirmation by the
entire Senate. Sen. Byrd (D-V-a)

cast the only Democratic vote
against Wallgren in committee, as-

suring bottling up of the nomina-
tion.

It was the second important
nomination Mr. Truman has with--.

-

1 finish and to the na--e provepointee. He took a similar action,
in the case of Edwin Pauley after tion by successfulservice as
naming the. latter as undersecre-
tary of the Navy early in his ad-

ministration. Pauley, like Wall-
gren, ran into stiff opposition in
the Senate.

Wallgren wrote that his natural
inclination was to "fight this bat-- 1 detriment of national security'

Detroit, May 17. (fl The federal direct
the in the Ford strike was believed at hand today,

With prospects for a private settlement stlu apparently a
mediator separate informal talks the company

and the striking CIO United Auto Workers.' ,
Mediator Arthur C. vlat acting

for the regional office, planned thi-- f

huddles under the authority of

Federal Mediation Director Cyrus
S. Chlng. He promisedan announce-
ment later.

The UAW-CIO- 's "speed-up-" walk-
out has resulted In idleness for
more than 100,000 men.

Original suggcsUons for federal
mediation met with a cool recep-
tion from the company although
Ford promised

Said John S. Bugas, chief com-
pany negotiator in the dispute:

"Without casting any reflections
on the federal mediation service,
we would to be left alone."

Previously UAW President Wa-
lter Reutber had asked Chlng to
step into the fight

TV. Mnmn.n TJ. "c iuu
"takes the oMo
this nature best be worked pressed the court.
by private discussionsbetweenthe

involved.
has always been the posi-

tion of the company."
Ford and union officials have

tried for a solid week to reach an
agreement,but again after yester-
day's talks both sides Indicated lit-

tle progress.
The union accusesFord of ex-

ceeding proper "work standards"
on the assembly line, a charge
which the company denies.

Government mediation funda-
mentally an advisory procedure,It
has binding effect.

On
In

Germany, May
17. Ifl agreement on
procedures for holding West Ger-
many's first democratic

Saturday.!election since Hitler was reached
averaged14 7 secondson six calves,I today by American, British
an amazing French officials.
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; spend during his remaining days.
First a cop, then a
creamery employe, and for the
past 11 years custodian of the
Gainesville public schools. Brown
is unable to leave his family much.

'Worried about myself?" asked
Brown early last week before he
entered thehospital. "No I'm not
But I worried about my fam
Uy. don't know what they'll do."

Brown's family consists of
wife, a semi-inval-id since an auto
accident several years ago; a
year-ol-d. daughter. Leta Ruth, a
freshman at Gainesville High; and
a .married daughter, whose hus-
band. CharlesNelson of Deotoa,

from an attackef polio.
Brews has eoe last-hop- That

Us' leasewQl gives
as a warateg to the wb--

licJeheevermlsd&l to danger
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man that your confidence is en-

tirely justified."
"I am convinced that even were

we to go on and win this battle, the
political opposition to

would work to the
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CommissionersGtf
Vote Of Confidence

On CourthouseSite
The county commissionerscourt

drew a vote of confidence from the
chamber of commerce directorate
as to the locaton ofa courthouse,if
voters approvea proposedbond is-

sue on May 28.

This action came Monday eve
ning during a discussion of the
proposalfor a new courthouseplant
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position that disputes finance it. The directorate ex--

can out confidence in

is

no

federal

cm
I

his

14--

is

he
publicity

evident my

pointing out that the decision on
location was rightfully entrusted
to the court

The board also endorsedspon
sorship of an informational cam
palgn on the proposed issue.

J. W. Purser reported on the
proposal, reminding that the $600,--
000 was being sought for the proj-

ect. He held out the possibility
that, in event a portion bf the ex
isting square were made available
for business purposes, additional
funds might be made available
for equipmentand possibly for re
ducing the bonded obligation to
somedegreeat the outset Accord-
ing to judgment of the court

Death To Porter
.HOUSTON. May 17. W- -A jury

yesterdayconvictedPorter Hender-
son. 40. of murder in the Feb. 12
shooting of his wife on a crowded

and;city bus. He was given the death
I penalty.

GAINESVILLE MAN GIVEN MONTHS TO LIVE

. Death May Cheat CancerVictim

Of PaidVacationAt LakeTexoma
motorcycle
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appointment

intervention

mole removed, from his right leg,
It broke out a year later higher on
his leg and has since spreadto bis
pelvis areaand liver.

His wife has known, of his con
dition for a year, but Brown didn't
learn until a few months ago.

When he purchaseda home on
Red River Ifour miles from Gaines-
ville less than a year ago, his wife
didn't try and slop him.

"He'd dreamed bf it too long,"
she reported.

Brown, a talented wood carver
who has sold his products all over
the world, had hoped to retire and
set up a small stand on the high-
way end sellhis juries to visitors

Now, however,
he's selling His home and all ef
his toolsl The! proceedswill be hk
total to ,hfs family.

And as for Brown's Texoma
vacation, the Rswer win fee up to
his doctors. Sis family-ma- have
to take k 'latec-wkh-ewt Urn.

1

10 Major Bills

Move To Top Of

House Calendar
Truman-Raybur- n

Disagreement
Talk Is Denied

WASHINGTON, May 17.

US) Tenbills moved to the top
of the Housetimetable today
following conferencesbetween
President Truman and his
Houseleaders.

The conferencesalso turned up
a little talk and much denial of
disagreement between the Presi-
dent and House Speaker Rayburn

The 10 bills cover the fields of
housing, a lobby Investigation
crop insurance,,federal buildings,
statehoodfor Alaska, extensionof

rural telephoneservice, pay raises
for government executives, dis-

placed persons, minimum wages
and general labor legislation.

Within the next week or so, Rep.
Sabath (D-Il- l) told newsmen, he
expects the rules committee to
clear most of them for House de-

bate.
Sabath's White House visit, fol-

lowing by only a few hours a con-

ference betweenthe President and
Rayburn, was interpreted in some
quarters as evidenceof a rift be-

tween Mr. Truman and Rayburn
but Sabath said this was not the
case.

Sabath had said at the White
House: "Sometimes the President
and the speaker don't agree" and
"where they are in disagreementI
try to smooth it out a bit "

The remarks he made to the
White House reporters, Sabath

were not intended to give
the impression that all is not har-
mony between Mr. Truman and
his House leaders.

Rayburn told newsmen"there is
no disagreement" on the program
outlined by Sabath. And if there
is any disagreementbetweenhim
and Mr. Truman, the speakersaid,
it wasn't apparent when they talk
ed together yesterday morning.

Legislature Told

Of Fire Prevention
StatuteViolations

AUSTTNfMayZT,
was told yesterday of num

erous violations of fire prevention
statutes found In Inspecting the
state's27 hospitalsand institutions,

The inspecting report was sub
mitted by Paul H. Brown, state
fire insurancecommissioner.It was
ordered last month by the Legis
lature shortly after the disastrous
midnight fire n St. Anthony's Hos
pital, Effingham, III.

The report recommended that
state institutions provide separate
fire excapes for bed-ridd- and
mental patients, hold monthly fire
drills and inspections,and set up
auxiliary fire fighting units.

Eugene Sanders, state fire pre-
vention chief, who directed the
Inspections made by local city fire
marsballs, said that many of the
reported violations were corrected
immediately.

"We got excellent
from everyone," he said.

Frequent violations Included: In-

sufficient or no fire escapes,bad
electrical wiring, no known inspec-
tions of gas pipes for leads, ac-

cumulated trash and rubbish In
buildings, overcrowding, inade-
quately protected paint rooms and
x-r-ay rooms, locked doorswith the
keys in the possession on only one
person, and improperly adjusted
or leading gas stoves.

Other violations included:
Abilene State Hospital chemical

extinguishersneed recharging.-exit-s
to fire escapesin two buildings

locked.
Gainesville School for Girls no

fire escapesfor three-stor-y build-in- s,

linseed oil xtortd in hasp.
fire

closet
GatesviUe School for Boys Not

enough fire; escapes.
Waco State Home doors to fire

escapelocked at night

Ex-Resid-
ent Named

Mother Of Year In
North Carolina City

Mother-of-the-Ye-ar award for
1949 has been bestowed upon Mrs.
O. G. Jones, former resident of
this city and sister to two
Spring men, in Forest City, N. C.

Mrs. Jones,mother of was
the wife of the late O. G.
Janes, one-tim-e pastor of the First
Presbyterian church here and lat
er a prominent evangelist She is
the sister;to Chester and George
O'Brien of Big Spring.

The hoBoree was chosenby civic
clubs of Forest City. The
contest is sponsoredby Forest
City Courier.

The Jonesesdeparted here in
1912 after he had spent approxi
mately a dozen years in the (pas
torate there. He was.credited with
founding,morePresbyterianchurch
es in this area than any other in
dividual.--

Held In Jail
X maawho allegedly stele eight

bales ef hay from the Tucker-Mc-Kial- ey

companyhereIs being held
In the ceuaty jail ea a charge of

J...!. 4j- -

NewStorm,Floods
LashReelingTexas
Report 5 Drowned gen.clay returnsfrom Germany

In Fort Worth AreaT0 RECEIVE PLAUDITS FR0M CAPiTAt

By The Associated Press
Three persons were drowned and at least three

otherswere missingin a flood atFort Worth today.
Fort Worth was a city without drinking water as

the rampaging Trinity river boiled over viaducts and
knocked out levees in four major breaks.

Homes and shantiesswirled with the flood.
Threeunidentifiedbodies were recovered.
Rainsmeasuringup to more than12 inchespounded

the Fort Worth area last night.
A major flood was' forecast for the Dallas area for

Wednesdayand the weatherbureauwarnedresidentsof
lowlands to leave their homes.

At least three personswere injured at Stratford,
along a northeasternly course from the Dalhart area
to the Oklahomaborder.

In Central Texas,E. C. Allen, Jr., of Hlco, drowned
today when his heavy track crashed through a rain-weaken- ed

bridgeover the Bosque river, three miles west
of Hico.

By The Associated Press
Cloudburstsand floods hit Fort Worth andDallas today

and in the still-reeli- ng Texas Panhandle another tornado
struck.

Torrential rains up to more than 12 inchesisolated and
flooded entire residential areas in Fort Worth. There were
unconfirmedreports that five personsdrowned. Dallas, with
lowlying areasalreadyunderwater, waswarnedto expecta

Lewis Offers

To Meet On New

Coal Contract
PITTSBURGH, May 17. Wi- -U. S.

SteelCorp. today announcedreceipt
of a letter from John L. Lewis
presidentof the United Mine Work
ers in-wm-en ne "ouereau meet
on a new coal contract.

A spokesman for "Big Steel"
said the letter was received by
Harry Moses, president of the H.
C. Frick Coke Co. a subsidiary.
In the past Moses has been a

principal figure in negotiationsbe
tweenthe UMW and the steel com-

panies which own coal mines.
The U. S. Steel spokesmansaid

he had no further information.
Moses declined to comment on

the letter other than to say one
had been received. He would not
disclose the text of the letter or
say when he would answer it.

Lewis already has arranged to
meetwith southerncoal mine opera
tors Mav 25 at BluefieH. W. Va.
Nothing has been arranged toward
negotiating a new contract with
northern coal operators.

City Centennial

AssociationGiven

HeadquartersSpace
Chamber of commerce directors

Monday night granted the Big
Spring CentennialAssociaton per-

mission to establish headquarters
In the chamber's office, and H. J.
Morrison, assistant chamber man-

ager, was authorizedto accept the
post of execuUve secretary of the
association.

already is being clearedat
the rear of the chamber offices in
the Settles hotel, the centen--

ment, extinguishers in locked nial headquarters win be estab

Big

eight,
Dr.

annual
the

(
:
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Space

and

lished shortly.
In other businessMonday night

directors heard a report by D. M.
McKlnney, chairman of the civic
and beautlflcation committee, and
endorsed plans for Inviting the
Knightx of Pythias, Grand Lodge
of Texas, to hold its 1950 meeting
in Biff Suing

Local delegatesnow attendingthe
K of P's 1949 sessionIn Beaumont,
are to extend the Invitation.

SeekTo Identify Man
Who Died In Odessa

Big Spring police have been re-

quested to help establish the
identity ofa man who died sudden-

ly Monday night In Odessa.
Local officers said they were ad-

vised that a man of about 60, who
was travelling by bus died of a
heart attack at about 9:40 p. m.
He possessedbaggage checks Is-

sued in Big Spring but carried no
Identification on his person. Laun-
dry marks on some of his clothing
bore the initials "G.C.B." wMIe
other clothing carriedthe name of
BurreU or Burl.

Negro Is CrushedTo
DeathUnderHopper

wnnsTOV. Mav 17. tB Tea tow
el steeland send collapsedyester-
day and crushedto death Clarence
Joaes. Jiegro.

Jo( had beesworidnz under a
50-fo- ot sand hopper when its steel
spperuageawaw nuwa.

major nooa on me inniiy
river.

The new Panhandle tornado in-

jured at least three persons at
Stratford, 26 miles northeastof Dal--

hart the extreme part dent said the military gov- -

of the wheat-ric- h Panhandle.
There was considerableproperty

loss.
The Stratford tornado came as

AmariUo, Panhandle capital, dug
out from a Sunday night tornado
whose fifth victim, Mrs. E. W.
Marrsj 41, died today.

Four personswere killed in the
whiptashing,skipping twister which
did more than $3 million damage
In AmariUo.

At Fort Worth, schools were clos
ed and the city water supply knock-
ed out by the hammering rain,
which was accompaniedby a se-

vere electrical storm.
The U. S. Weather Bureau in

Dallas, in a formal warning, said
the swoUen Trinity River wiU crest
at 40 to 42 feet tomorrow morning
at Dallas. That would be 12 to 14

feet above flood stage.
KenedaleAddition in Fort Worth

had 12.08 inches .of rain. Meadow- -

brook near Fort Worth recorded
9.96, Meacham Field in Fort
Worth 6.03, and Dallas 5.43 inches
CarroUton, north of Dallas, had
6.62 inches.

Every river, creek, and arroyc
was flooded in the two cities, low-lyin- g

residential areas inundated,
underpassesclogged.

The Trinity at Dallas already
had reached30 feet, two feet above
flood stage, by mid-morni- end
the boiling, debris-fille- d waters
were stiU rising. Levees were ex-
pected to protect the new indus-
trial section on the Trinity bottoms
at Dallas. At Fort Worth, the west
fork of the Trinity was at 27.1 feet,
three above flood stage.

Dee Patterson, about 70, a Fort
Worth City Water Works employe,
was believed drowned by Syca-
more Creek flood waters. Rescu-
ers in a boat bad hauledhis body
out of the muddy waters, but the
boat capsized. Patterson disap-
peared but the rescuers Patrol-
man Burt Wascacy and Russell
(Tiny) Groves were brought tc
safety.

Mrs. Ira Adams said her hus-
band and' her mother, Mrs. Josa
Kent, 80, were carried off by flood
waters whUe she watched helpless-Iy- .

She said "mother did not have

See NEW STORM, Pg. 11, Col. 6

E. S. (Pat) Murphy was elected'
business manager for the Big!
Spring school district Monday eve-
ning,, climaxing a .search of two
months duration to fUl a post for
which ouugeiary provision naa
been made for the first time la a
decade. ,

He was extendeda one-ye- ar con-

tract as the board of trustees re-

sumed a meeting recessedsfrom
last week when it conductedper
sonal Interviews with several ap
plicants. The original field of those
applying had consisted of 65. of
which only about 30 were consid
ered seriously by the board after
checking experience and training.
, The boardfixed the salary at
$4,500 per animm and announced
the appointmentwould be effective
asof JoseL Currently, Murphy is
doing tax assessiagwork and it Is
possible,-- said Marvin Miller, presi-
dent thai be may include some of
this wsric briefly whas a eaters

WASHINGTON, May 17. W -- iean arms." but also "a statesman
en. Lucius D. Clay, retiring J of the highest order firm, cour-Americ- an

military commander iniageous, dedicated to the causeof
Germany, returned home today peace."
and received from President Tru-- ' The President spoke from the
man a decoration for services "of rose garden of the White House
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LUCIUS D. CLAY

supremevalue to his country and
to humanity."

At a White House ceremony,
Mr. Truman awarded Clay a sec-

ond Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of a

third distinguished service medal
The citation read by the Presi--

in northern retiring
ernor in Germany, "added new
and imperishableluster to his rec-
ord."

Clay, the citation went on,
"proved himself not only a soldier
in the finest tradition of wgjAmer--

this
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HEAVY VOTE EXPECTED

NewYork To Decide
On FDR, Jr. Today

YORK, 17. tfl aroused
a outer in ,tuuu
whether Franklin Jr., gets over first his
ambition to a

FDR did years the heir to a
was Hall.

refused
the i i

.UireClOrS
him election on a TrAu
ran Municipal '" WUHt Justice
jamln

name on today'sj 0f has been for
machines as of

New York State's Party
and the Four Freedoms Farty, a
newly-forme- d

Between 50,000 and 60,000 votes
a for a, special

election were tq be cast
in the Democr4tic 20th
district

It was largely a Rooseyelt-Shal-lee- k

fight, Republicans pre-
dicted the srtllt will
give the election to the

William H. Mclntyrp, an in-

surance executive.
The left-win- g

also had a candidate In the
Dr. Annette Rubinstein,

head of a private Her
also victory

The election to flu the seat
of Bloom, Democraticcongress
man from the district 1924

until his death this year.
The

from 26th to 116th St.. west of
Eighth Ave. and Central Park
West. There 138,054 qualified
to vote

upon his assignment
Under of the adopted poli-

cies of board
of trustees of the Big Spring In

School district the
under the direction

of the superintendent shall be ad-

ministratively responsible! for the
of the dis-

trict He also responsible
for the efficient construction, op-

eration and maintenance of the
buildings, maintenance of the
grounds.

Specifically, some of the duties
include the of the asses-
sing and of direct
financial accounting, as pay-
roll officer, to act as purchasing

for the' system,Ho audit
and accounts they

go the board for final action, to
make recommendationsto the su-

perintendent for changes'and im-
provements. ' i

The manageralte is to

where upwardsof 150 notables and
the entire White House

staff were to hon-
or the general.

fn the crowd-- " were diplomats,
the Cabinet, members of the Sen.
ate and and
everyone else of importance la
government

WASHINGTON, May 17. Ift-G-en.

Lucius D. Clay, head of
the American military government
In Germany, home
to receive the capital's

The plane bringing him and Mrs.
from Berlin at the

National Airport at 8:13 o'clock

Secretaryof Louis John
son and top-ranki- Army, Navy
andAir officers Clay
at the airport.

A n awaited him. as
did a white House and

rousing in the House
of Representatives,where he was
scheduled to this afternoon.

On the other side of the
the Senatehad beforeit President
Truman's recommendation that
Clay wind up his ar

career with his temporary rank of
full made permanent.The

climaxed his
long service with the successful
Berlin airlift.

He steppeddown from his post
with the expressed wish to "go
back to Marietta, Ga., and go

NEW May West Side Manhattan voters by
noisy ana campaign, aeciae toaay a conjjre5uui

D. Roosevelt, the hurdle in
follow his late father in political career.

As ago, handsotneyoung famous name
battling Tammany

Tammany to give young- .-

Roosevelt Democratic nomina- -

tion which would have handed T lVlw
the platter-a-nd, UIll Uaaf

Court " ,T,CGl 'Ben--

Shalleck against him.

Roosevelt's was board set
voting

group.

heavy turnout
expected

normally

but
Democratic

GC(P candi-
date,

American Labor
Party
race T.

school. sup-

porters claim
was

Sol
ffom

early
district

are
today.

terms
and regulations the

dependent busi-
ness

affairs school
shall be

directing
collecting taxes,

serve

agent
claims before

virtually
clerical gathered

House just about

today

Clay landed

morning.

Force

salute
reception

speak

Army

officer

Regular meeting of the YMCA

directors
candidate

Liberal

extends, roughly

manager,

business

business

retiring

returned
acclaim.

Defense

greeted

welcome

Capitol,

genenl

6:30 p. m. today at the Maverick
room in the Douglass hotel.

Walter L. Reed, president, said
that the board would review the
program for the summer, and
would consider theprogressof tha
campaign for a permanent home.
While no tabulation hasbeen made
since the weekend, it was estimat-
ed that the total raised and pledged
to date was approaching$27,000 oa
a $40,000 goal.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

la Big SpringTraf fl

520
Seep your rtt ea th rod

Murphy Named ManagerOf
Big Spring School District

administer the policies of the board
govering use of school property to
outside groups, to maintain an In-

ventory of all property of the
school district, to distribute custod-
ial suppliesand to maintain a con
tinuous training program for cus-

todial personnel; to supervise ttlk
tion matters,distribution of text,
books, supervise,the cafeteria,han-
dle financesof athletics, supervise
transportation, and cumbers oi
other duties.

Murphy, who was electedunaaj
mously, cameto Big Spring origin-
ally In 1936 from Abilene andserved
ascoachand athletic director. Sub
sequently, he. entered vocational
work, the athletic pro-
gram at Abilene and Big Spriof
before entering private business
here. He is a graduate ef Me-Mur- ry

college with a major' la his-
tory and education, has taught"
sched aadserved, as a graufraL,

r
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STUDENT WILL TESTIFY - --4- -

, o Solons Probe Giving Of Atom
Fellowship To Admitted R!ecT

i WASmNGTOW, May 17. W -L-

awmakerswere assuredtoday of
a flrt hand account ox How at
leastone admitted Communist re-

ceived a fellowship for science
study from the Atomic Energy
Commission.

Hans JTfestadt, a University of
'orth Carolina student, said last

night he had accepted an Invita-'tio- n

from Chairman McMabon (D- -

onn) to testify before the Senate--I
ilouse Atomic Energy Commission.

It was Friestadt's fellowship
which touched off the sharp in
quiry on Capitol Hill into the com-
mission's scholarship program
STie 23-ye-ar old student, Austrian
born, acknowledgeshe is a

He wired McMabon that he
Wants to testify and asked the sen-
ator to name a date.

For today's scsslon, the Senate--

T.ELLS OF PARTIES

Doctor's Wife
Stand In

RAPIDS. To., 17 HV that Hattman
Sydney Rutlcdge returns to her by telephone.

today for further She toald the of 3CJ

'cross-examinati-

air
about hex "af-.sh- e

with the man her doctor-hus- - near
band is accused of slaying.

"k Testifying for the' defense yes-

terday, she told of alleged drink- -

,Jng and boating parties with Byron
C. Hattman, 29, who was stabbed
o death In a hotel room here last

pecember.
She said that early In the morn-

ing of last July 31, "dizzy
faint" from a series of high-all-

she was taken to her St
fcxnils apartment and forced to sub--

Jnlt to the electrical engineer.
Jt was becauseof this incident

that the defense claims Dr. Rob-
ert C. Rutiedge. Jr , St.
pediatrician, met Hattman In the
Ijotel room last Dec. 14. The meet-
ing ended in Hattman's fatal
bing. The state claims Rutlcdge
lay in wait for HatUnan and
him f,rom motives of jealousy, rob-
bery and

Under questioning. Mrs. Rut--
ledge that 'year-ol- d who

sterilization to the
sums of money to be paid Hatt- -

jnan if he would leave the Rut-ledg- es

alone. said she heard
the amount "two thousand" men-
tioned m one such conversation.
,i Mrs. Rutlcdge in her testimony

-- interrupted times by her

Plumbing - Heating
Air Conditioning

Oentrattor by Hour

Repair Work A pt1atty

Ftrrcll & Kinard
Phone 2512--J or 2668--J

NOW IS THE TIME
to your air

conditioner. We can service
any install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us today1

Vfi carry a
accessories.

201 Benton

complete line of

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)
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House Committee for testi
mony rom Dr. Detlev Break,
chairman of fee Re-
search, Council. In advance of
Bronk's appearance, there were
these other developments:

1. Sen.Knowland f) hinted
that the Senate Appropriations
Committee may be asked to limit
the use of the commissions funds
to prevent any student aid from
going to Communists or fellow
travelers.

2. Chairman McMahon (D-Con-

said there may be room for com
promise between the committee
apparent view that the loyalty of
all applicants for student aid
should be investigated by the FBI
and the protests by scientists and
commission members that this
would "put the government's fing-
er In education."

3. Commission Chairman David

On
Slaying

CEDAR May tears said pursued
Mrs.

the witness stand on day July

while

Louis

stab

slew

extortion.

She

type,

rThea

went sailing with Hattman
St. Louis and had

bottles of beer. Later, she said,
they had drinks at a hotel bar and
another place after which "I be
came very dizzy and nauseated,"
and asked to be taken home.

At the Rutiedge apartment, she
went on, Hattman entered and
dosed thedoor.

Defense Counsel, R. S, Milner
asked her. "Did Hattman have
sexual relationswith you there?"

"Yes," she replied In a low
whisper. Asked If she had
ed, Mrs. Rutiedge answered"no.'

New Tragedy Hits
Mother Who Agreed
To Sterilization

LOS ANGELES. May 17. GR--An-

l other traeedv has struck the 21- -

testified she heard her mother agreed to
husband discuss with Hattman escapeprison In

several

the

between

to
Chicago

called

National

several

consent

fatal beating of one of her chil
dren.

Mrs. Georgette Bracks' fourth
child died yesterday. The six-poun-d

boy was born with a spinal
defect.

Mrs. Bracks pleaded guilty to
manslaughter in the fatal beating
of her seven-month-o- ld son, How-
ard, last October. A judge accept-
ed her suggestion that she be
sterilized at thp time her fourth
child was born in March.

Her second child, Donald, now
two, was offered for adoption as
a condition of the probation. Her
oldest child, four. Is with the fa-
ther, EdmondBracks, WicklifTe, O

Mrs. Bracks told the court the
father of her last two children was
Donald Redman,23, now in jail on
a robbery charge.

PARIS. May 17. to Some gov-

ernment circles said today they
believe French Communists are
quietly planning a strike offensive
to coincide with the start of four-pow-er

talks on Germany here
May 23.

The strikes, they said, probably
will be aimed at public utilities and
transport, including the railways
and the Paris subways.

A 24-ho- strike hit gas plants in
the Paris region yesterday, and
the tlcup may spread through
France today, crippling Industrial
plants as parliament returns to
session.

Many observersbelieve Premier
Henri Aucullle's middle-roa- d coali--

' "iff " V? &f wAiutt Ticm ntwtiN JwjCiiwHF
I Jt. iouh and Miiorr ah i)23RV konoiic via Chicago 2ju9ili'I in tirxu chkctkx JjpHHBcm.
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E. LOienthal said !he would accept
a known Communist in the stu
dent aid program' if he research
council recommendedhim, because
he feels the awards should be in
the handsof a "private,

nonpoIlticaHy dominat
ed organization.

But it might be aj good Idea,
LOienthal added. If .the council

were to changeIts; methodsof pick-
ing students for fellowships.
.The committee heard yesterday

that FBI Investigationshad turned
up two Communists and two fel
low travelers among the aid ap
plicants. One of the Communists
was Freistadt.

Dr. A. N. Richards, vice presi
dent of the University; of Pennsyl
vania and president of the Nation-
al Academy of Science,-- told the
committee yesterday 'that It now
appearsthat the award to Freistadt
wag-- a "mistake." ,

But he contendedthat the' gov"--1

eminent should not reaulre invest!
gatlon of every applicant for stu
dent aid, sincenone c the science
study under that program involves
handling atomic secrets.

Railroad

Union Officials

On CarpelToday
WASHINGTON., May 17. (AT Top

officials of five railroad ooeratinc
unions were called before a House
committee today to testify on al-

legations that their unions dis
criminate against Negroes.

They were directed to appear by
Rep. Powell (D-NY- ). Powell, a Ne-

gro, is chairman of a subcommit
tee conducting hearings on the
Truman administration's bill for a
Federal Fair Employment Prac-
tices Commission (FEPC).

The Brotherhood of; Locomotive
Engineers, Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Enginemen
order of Railway Conductors,
Brotherhoodof Railway Trainmen
and the Switchmen's Union of
North America all saifl they would
have representatives at today's
session.

The committee's interestin rail-
road union practices as touched
off last Thursday byCharles Hous
ton, general counsel fpr the Negro
Railway Executives Committee
and former member of the War-
time Fair Employment Practices
Commission established by Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Houston testified that Negro rail
road employesare denied member-
ship In operating unions, and sug
gestedthe committee might find it
"interesting" to Inquire why.

The administration bill would
ban unions, as welhas employers,
from discriminating for reasons'of
race, religion or color.

Htlm On Way To Post
HAIFA, May 17.

Helm, first British minister to Is-
rael, arrived here today by air
Helm and his wife later left In an
official convoy for Tel Aviv.

French Reds ReportedPlanning

Walkouts When Big Four Meets

thclWabash Triangle

WA1ASI 1AIL10AD

Five

tlon government, which has sur-

vived for eight months, is in for
trouble. The black market in mon-
ey, usually a good barometer, sup-
ported that belief. Gold prices, the
dollar, pound sterling and Swiss
franc were rising, which often in-

dicates some shakinessin France.
It well could show i concern over
the host of problems parliament
has on its hands,andover the cabi-
net's ability to ride out a storm.,

The government reportedly
faces a deficit of 80 billion francs
($234 million). Finance experts

fjTiave been wrestling with this big
prooiem for weeks, and the cabi-
net is expected to complete today
a plan to solve it. Tax increases
would be bound to stir up trouble.

Another critical issue is that of
financing the war with Nationalists
In Indo-Chin-a. The government
faces a request for money to car-
ry the fight through three more
months.

Parliament also will have to de-

bate the North Atlantic Alliance. A
Communist attack an the pact Is
being shaped oa the line it is an
"obstacle put up by Americans to
France s trade with eastern Eu
rope."

A Catholic member had demand
ed a debate on whether France
should retain Communist Frede-
rick .Joliot-Curi- e as head of her
atomic research commission.

The western policy in Germany
also Is to get an airing.

The broad international issues
are touchy enocgh, but far less a
threatto the cabinet than domestic
issues. The critical , point ahead
probably is the matter of how to
pull the country's finances'out of
the red.

Polio and HevKaltatiM
Insurance individual ami '

Family Group Accident 'ami
Sickness liubrance.'

' MAMWENTZ
Immdct Agmcy

New Lirrk May Added Chain

ChargesAgainst)Red Eisler
May 17. WUOf

Gclals said yesterday a new link,

may be added to the chain of
charges facing Communist Ger--

hart Eisler If and when he is ex
tradlted from England: "depart'
Ing the court."

The Eisler, alleged1

former No. 1 Communist In the
United States, skipped the coun-
try May 6 as a stowaway aboard
the Polish liner Batory. He wa4
taken off- - the Batory by Scotland
Yard men when the ship touched
England.

NeverBefore
Fine

ions.This Won't LastLong,
So Take Of These
Low PricesAt NOW,
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Be To

Of
WASHINGTON, The V. S. State Department has

requested that he be returned to
face two sentenceshere: One to
three years for using false names
and hiding his Communist affilia- -

tionsj. and one-ye-ar term for con
tempt oi congress. .

Asst U. S. Dlst Atty. Wffllam
Hitz said Eisler violated the terms
of his $23,500 bail and indicated the
new prosecution of Eisler as a
fugitive. '

"We!re not overlooking anything
In ahis caseJ Said'Hitz. who prose
cuted Eisler In the earlier cases.'

xne new angle, jn legal terms

HaveYou Had The
ty To Buy Such At Such

Low Price. Buy Now For
Day,

And Other Gift Occas
Sale

Zale's

was tfek way.br Hi- -:
"If the defendant departs the

court without leave, it Is a breach
of the bond. If he leaves the'eoun
try, he has departed the court."

He said ."departing the court"
means leaving'the Jurisdiction of
the court which sentencedthe de-

fendant.
Hitz said again that he will ask

forfeiture of Eisler's bail, which
was posted by the Civil Rights
Congress.The Congress Is anAtty.
Gen. Clark's list of ' Communist--
front organizationsm 'the-- HMSX '

Hitz also said wOf insist that
Eisler be kept In jail until the
outcome of his contempt of Con-
gressappealscase'lsdecided.But.'

said, if the oaH
again, he will demand that It be'
hiked to $100,000.

All of this, however,win depend

.-- Big Spring (TaxasV May 17. 1P4P

upon whether the Brhlsh permit
his extradition to the United
States.

Justice Department officials said
privately that many circumstances
of the Eisler case are "unique."
These Include the fact that Eisler
Is a German national he never
was an American citizen and was
seized aboard a Polish ship in

HURRY

S. eluded federal agents and
duckedout of the country with twd
head.

The period In which the cave
lived is most often called
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In southern France, Moustier
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53-P-C. SERVICEFOE 8, REG.19.50

Specially reduced for this event I . . ;

aristocratic Pensionlervice of durable
Center medallionof soft

pastels; intricate gold border.

4

Ms$g

1497

REG 2.49 EA. DUCK-TURKE- Y

PILLOWS 1 88

50 duck, 50 turkey plump,

medium firm. 8 oz. sateen tick.

Buy several pair at this pricel

REG. 3.29 DELAVON

WOOL RUGS Q88
32Vtx40 la. x JL

Deep-cu- t RugWeekpricel 100
wool pile axminsters In color-
ful 18th century floral designt,

KEROSENE

STOVE CUTI

Reg. 10.50 7eOO
Roomy cooktop; sturdy enam

led steel frame; t. cop.

Reg. 8.50 Model 7X3

REG. 98c PATTERNED

LACE PANELS

40n.x8f in. 88
Floral borders enhanced by
mesh backgrounds! Woven of

cotton in a non-sli- p weavel

REG. 1.79 DOTTED

PRISCILLAS 55
to. tidt W'xt' P'.

Sheer cotton marquisette sprink-

led with closely woven pebbl

dotsi Fluffy 5 ruffles! White

CURTAIN MATERIALS

REG. 29c t jr c
39"x42"wU, jLmJ yd.

noyvy-whit- e cushion dots, pm
dots! Sheer, white marquisette
or pastelsl At sale savincs!

2.91 REVERSIBLE

TOASTER Q44
WWitornuM JL

low-price- d yet serviceable and
attractive, lower door to flip

bread.Chrome;cordalt. AC-D- C

NEWI MADE TO SELL

FOR 11.95 85
SptcM pvrefattJ J

Outstanding Iron buy at tremens
dous savings for youl Designed
for easier, faster ironing. AG

OSCILLATING 10" FAN

REG. 9.95 07
QWtt-ftriA- yf 8

Mvm 550 eu. ft. ef air permirui ..

Hat stationary position; tilts wp'

or down. 6' cord AC caK

REG. 8.98 SCULPTURED CHENILLE

Ftjbuoui Saving Buy TWoy H "
. ITMiii

Cut prlcedl Deluxe cotton chenille spread with pinpoint

background and rich sculptured design. Flamingo-red- ,

blue, hunter's green, white, rosedust. Full or twin sizes.

REG. 4.98 FRINGED HOBNAIL

As High at 5.98 Esewfiere Q

Here'san outstanding value In thick, fluffy cottonchenillel

Thickly packed,rows of fluffy hobnail tufts. fringe.

White, blue, rose, green, gold. Full, twin sizes.

REG. 4.98 RIPPLE CHENILLE

Full 90" Witf"fh Spread! Q99

Smart ripple design la closely spaced velvety cotton

chenille. Nine lusciousdecorator colors including hunter

green, gray, chartreuse,melon red. Full, twin sizes.

1EG. 4.98 FLORAL CHENILLE

""Pasre or Wh'fe Background

Imaginel Close, close chenille tufting for so little! Rich,

harmonious multicolors in bedroom floral patterns on

white or colored backgrounds. Full, twin sizes.

WARDS GREAT MAY BLANKET LAYAWAY SALE NOW GOING ON
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95c TO 1.45 AFTER THIS SALE I

95c Dishpan, 72-q- f. size 79
Sparkling cookware of durable, rustproof,
22-gau-ge aluminum! Grand for cooking for
if heats evenly. Seamless,so cleaning is

easier.Buy now and saveon every utensill

A. 1.15 Kettle, t. size. Bakelite

knob makeshot lid easier to lift.

B. 1.45 Teakettle, holds 5 qft., heats
rapidly. Bakelite knob on snug-fi- t lid.

C I.I5 Percolator, with tight-fitti- ng

lid, large wood handle.

98'
I9

981
D. L35 Saucepan Set. M4
sizes; handymeasuringmarks on each.

3 99

DuringThis Salt ... . PayForYour PurchaseConytnitntlyThrouugh Wards
: '' ' Jj:tj., i .4 " -- - ? '

. - ,.. t, - - 1 . .y ,r ta
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16-Q- T. MAGIC SEAL PRESSURECOOKER

Very simple to usel Safest conning

processyet; takes only rA as long!

Cast aluminum; over-pressu- re safety

plug. Racks, pans,recipes incL
Ajk about Wards

Monthly PoymnfPlan

REG. 1.79 ENAMELED COLD-PAC-K CANNER

n j i t. ; ( tUm rnnntnn tnatonl 20-a-t.

Keaucsa in mno .

linuld coo., holds 7 Pf. or at. jars. Extra depth I 5
assurescorrectwater level at all times. Resists

food acids and stains.With rack.

V

. ii,-- l

V

ROTARY FOOD PRESS

REG. 1.69 139
Now at-pri- I

Canning "must!"

aluminum sieve, wood pestle.
Use over any 4 to 10-q- t. kettle.

PRESERVING KETTLE

REG. 98c

Resists food acids and stains.
Blue speckled porcelain en-

amel over steel; wire handle.

5-I- COOKER,

REG. 1.35

JttctJto . : ;
14

pan, double-boile- r, casserole.
Cool bakelite knob on cover.

NEWI PRESSURE

SAUCEPAN Q95
t. Mogk Sotf M

Wards pressurecookerwith new
features for safety, easier use.
Recipe book and rack included;

REG. 4.95 CAMP COT

REDUCEDI A4Z
MhlBntl T

For camping trips or extra beet;

Durablewhitecanvasduck,heavy

frame of selected hardwood

REG. 5.95
CASTING

Monthly Paymtrit Plan--

I595

Stain-resista-

Modd

88c

SPORT KING

i.c'33'i
Adjustable costing drogjl

j

Chrome-plate-d brass reefer
ofuminumspool;capacity lOOydt' i

V

j
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lowandSecfonCity Heklih

Problem, But Is Not Alone
The city-c&un- ty health unit is moving to

prevent a robuit mosquito crop from ma-

turing in the lowland section east of the
city. A precusbry survey resulted in a
casualestimateof "eight bllllcm" potential

'mosquitoes,a figure usedmore to drama-tiz-e

the situation than to tally the pests.
' It does point to a serioussituation in the
lowland sectionand to remind that persist-
ent rains bring with them the threat of
mosquito infestation as well at pleasant
agricultural prospects.

The sectioneastof town is a sorehealth
spot becauseit has a bad drainage prob-

lem. The land there is so nearly level that
there can be no ready outfall of water at
a point where it flows from the northside
of the track to the southslde.

City and countyofficials "have conferred
n the matter and are in touch with the

Double Care NecessityFor

ContinuingOur Traffic Record
Big Spring has received official recog-

nition for Its 1M8 safety record of being
one of six cities of 10.000 or more popula-

tion to .go a year without a traffic fatality.
Since that time the record has been ex.
pandedto almost a year and a haf.

It lx good to get public recognition for
this achievement,for It again focuses at-

tention on the problem of traffic safely.
Safety, like a lot of other things, is not

somethingwhich blossoms out unheralded
some bright and sunn morning. It must be

tamedat the prices of constantvigilance.
It Is like freedom in that respect, for in-

deed it is freedom from mishaps
The chief reasonwe mention the record

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

'Hard-Boile- d, Realistic' U.

Will ConfrontRussiaAt Paris
"

WASHINGTON, MAY 17. W ME

you mean It (and It will fake you a long

time to prove it) and in the meantime
I'll get ready for the worst, In case you

try-- any tricks.
That sums up the attitude of this coun.

try as it gets ready to sit down and talk
with Russiaabout peace.It's a hardboiled
attitude, but it's realistic, and it was made
clear In the past few days.

On May 23 this country, Britain. France,
and Russia will meet in Paris to talk,
over their problems,which arc world prob-

lems.
Over the week-en-d a week before the

Paris meeting the State Department is-

sued a statement which it called the
"Peace Paper." Briefly, this is what it
aid:
This country must help arm all Europe.

11 must start this year andkeep on doing

It for some years to came. So, in' the
eyesof the State Department,western Eu-

rope must stay armed for a fairly long

time.

SO; NO MATTER WHAT COMES OF

the Paris peace talks, this country is

serving notjee It won't take any chances
on Russia, although Russia wasn't men-

tioned by name In tht "Peace Paper."
Then there was a talk by William P.

Maddox, director of the Foreign Service
Institute of the State Department, at New

Bedford, Mass. He regards Russia as a

threat. He said:
Although the Berlin blockade has been

lifted, the threat o Russian aggression
has not beenlifted and won't be until Rus-

sia has made it clear in every way that
tt wants peace.

And there was a statementby Secretary
f State Acheson himself last week at a

tews conference.Germany and its future,
which really meansthe future of Europe,
Rill be. a main point In the Paris talks

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Fishin Sure-Fir-e MethodOf

RelaxingThoseJangledNerves
I SEE BY MY NEWSPAPER THAT

Gen. Lucius Clay, having written some of

the great history of our time, is hankering
to get home from Germanyso that be can
go flshin'.

Now that's grandnews. It's good to know

that our military commanderon the cold-w-ar

front belongs to that great --fraternity
which recognizes fishin' as one of the most
important things in life. There's nothing
which will put an overworked man on his
feet quicker than to get back to nature
with rod and line. There's no music so
soothing to frayed ncrcs as the song of a
running reel.

BUT FISHIN' IS MORE THAN A PICK--

Today's Birthday
GEORGE FRED KECK, born May 17,

1895, at Watertown, Wis. This originator
of the solar househad beentaught draw-

ing by his mother, who

I VIH

FHVH
ftfVHJ
imjr rVBa
. VSSS9vi-f- aPSS.

pv was a painter. He started
, studying civil engine-

ering at the University of
Illinois. He served as a

I lieutenant of artillery
, In Franc in World War

Pit. worked in archetec--
rjtural offices, taught ar--

' chltectur and opened
his own office in 1926 ax
an out-and-o-ut modern

ist. He designed the
JHouse of Tommorrow

it h rrvttal House at the Chicago

World's Jairi In 1933. Those glass struc-

tures led to 'his discovery of solar heat-

ing possibilities. On a cold day be found
his-ww- In and

the Jumice was not
, H , J

Texas& Pacific Railway company.It is fa

be hoped that the three can in some way
join handsasexpeditiouslyas possibleandl
providea way for water to drain out rapid-

ly and completely.Now this is impossible
and so much water accumulatesthat it if!
almost impossibleto get heavy equipment,
in to alleviate the situation.

While this is the most vexing problem,
it is by no means the only one. Every tfn
can, bottle, jar. bucket or other container
permitted to trap water Is a potential
source of hundreds and hundreds of mo-

squitoes.So are dense growths of weeds:

and brush in lowland areas, It is up to the
individual to make sure no such condition

exist aroundhis premises.
The city can help with DDT spraying,

but primarily, the most effective stepscan
be taken by John Q. Public.

is to remind Big Spring people once again

that the record represents possible lives

saved not just cold figures that pyramid

on each other. That is what makes it worth

maintaining and Increasing.
To continue. Big SpnnR people must be

constantly on the alert, mindful of speed

limits, on the watch for the other fellow

who may not be thinking, to allow for the
immaturity of youngstersat the wheel and

on scootersand bikes.
Only by a senseof personal responsibili-

ty record and savelivescan we hold to our
and secondarily prevent injuries and

property loss.

S.

with Russia.
Acheson Will talk for the United States

at Paris but he apparently doesn't look

for any quick or easy solution for he said

the German problem may be worked

out over a "long period of time"
So in all three cases Acheson. Maddox,

and the State Department's "Peace Pa-

per" It's clear this governmentthinks:
1. It will be a long time before we can

be si"e of peace.
2 i Mia will have to provide it wants

peace,before we believe it.
T

WHAT'S BEHIND THE STATE
belief that we'll have to help

western Europe arm and stay armed for

yeads?It can be states
The nations of western Europe are our

allies. If they fall, v.e'11 be practically alone

in a "hostile world." We need one another
if we're to survive.

If we don't help arm them in the mean-

time, they'll have to help arm themselves
they may lose confidence in us as li-

lies. In turn, this would weaken their
strength and determination to resist ag-

gression.
Sitting idly by. not helping arm them,

merely talking of liberating Europe if it's
overrun, would disillusion our allies. And

trying to liberate our allies, after they
were crushed,would be costly to us.

If they're unarmed, they're a pushover
for Russia which could pick them off one

by one by war or threats of war, just as

Hitler did.
But if they're well-arme- d, their strength

will discourage attack and help preserve
them, us and peace.

It will cost money to help arm western
Europe, but that's a price this country
will have to pay to keep peace and stay

free.
That sums up in the thinking in the

State Department's "Peace Paper."

Of The

Is

shirtsleeves

me-u- p for weary nerves.By taking a chap
out of the hurly-burl- y of cvery-da- y life it
gives him a chanceto get acquaintedwith

himself. That's important, you know. Ev-

eryone ought to take time off about once

in so often for a checkup on just what

sort of guy he himself Is.

If you want to get acquaintedwith your

fellow, go fishin' with him. If you want

to get acquainted with yourself, jou do

likewise.
So it isn't so surprising to find a host ot

distinguished men land women, for that
of Izaak Wal-

ton.
matter amongthe disciples

They've learned the secret that puts

them right with their Maker, with their
fellows and with themselves. It makes
em fit. mentally and physically, and

keeps'em so.

I DONT KNOW WHETHER WE EVER
had a President who wasn't a fisherman,
but we've had many who were. Certainly
there have beenplenty among the Incum-

bents of recent years, beginning with

Mr. Truman. Among his immediate pre-

decessorswere FDR. (not overlookingvice
president "Cactus Jack" Gamer, of Tex-a- s.

Hoover, Cal Coolidge (the worm fish-

erman) and Teddy Roosevelt
But you don't have to be a President

or an ambassadoror a many starred
general to be able to go fishin. We little
folk of the rank and file are the eqtfal

of kings In this respectWhen we are tired,
and worried because of hard times, we
always can get rest and peace from the
music of the singingxeel and the laughter
of the woodland stream.

.Exceptionalmen and,exceptional
should avoid any attempt toperma

xent companionshiptogether
4i

1 -- "
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Today will

be unfolded the inside' story of

wh Curtis Calder, tall, handsome

head of giant Electric Bond and

Share, delayed 60 days In ac-

cepting President Truman's bid
to be Secretary of the Army.

It will be unfolded before the
Securities and Exchange Com-

mission in what on the surface
mav appear to be humdrum hear-

ings, but which beneath the sur-

face, meansmillions in dividends
to stockholders.

Beneaththe surface also, lurks
the most important economic
question placed before either F.
D Roosevelt or H. S. Truman. In
fact it goes to certain root dif- -'

ferences between Roosevelt and
Truman.

In 1932 Roosevelt picked the
big banks and utilities as his
principal lareet oi economic at-

tack and. of them. Electric Bond
and Share bore the brunt of bat-

tle. After election, FDR made
good on his campaign promises,
and despite murderous pressure
from big businesslobbies, he got
Congress to passthe Banking Act
of 1933, the Securities and Ex-

change Act of 1934, the Holding
Company Act of 1935 and the In-

vestment Company Act of 1940.
Not only did FDR put these

laws on the statute books, but he
appointed his aMest men to en-
force them Justice William O
Douglas now of the U. S. Supreme
Court. Justice Ferdinand Pecora
now of the N. . Supreme Court,
Leon Henderson. James M. Lan-di-.s

and Justice Jerome Frank of
the U. S. Court of Appeals.

The company which fought
hardest against these laws, es
pecially the Holding Act. was
Electric Bond and Share, which
took to the Supreme Court al-

most every SEC move to protect
small investors.

HST REVERSUS FDR
Then came the administration

of Harry Truman, and FDR's
crusadingpolicy was changed al-

most oemight. when Truman
selected the head Of the corpora-
tion which so bitterly fought
Roosevelt, Curtis Calder, to be
Secretary of the Army.

Actually Truman continues to
be the great advocate of public
power at least on paper. But as
in so manyother cases,Truman's
selection oi personnel undercuts
his policy. For as Secretary of
the Army, Calder would control
the Army Engineers, who build
the big dams, and who swing
powerful influence against gov-

ernment power projects.
Reasons for Truman's sudden

reversal of Roosevelt policy by
selecting Calder for this vital
post probably were:

1. Calder is the intimate friend
of big Investment Banker Floyd
Odium, largest contributor to the
Truman campaignfund, and head
of the world's largest investment
trust the Atlas Corporation. At-

las has long dominated Electric
Bond and Share, while Odium
served as its attorney and vice
president. Odium's motto is: 'If
you can't lick 'em, join 'em:"
and hehas maneuveredto put his
men in various key spots.

2. tWlum's Consolidated Air-

craft had paid a legal retainer
to Louis Johnson and kept him
as a director before Johnsonbe-

cameSecretaryof Defense.John-
son is sometimesnaive and super-faithf- ul

to his friends.
PUBLIC RELATIONS MAN

.Whatever the reasons, all you
have.to do.is read,the records,
of the' Federal' Trade--- CommJs--"j

sion to seebow far Harry Tru

f&i, v-ta
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Merry-GoRound-Dre- w Pearson

InsideTaleOf Calder'sCoy Delay In

AcceptingArmy PostTo Be Told Today
WASHINGTON.

RIVEK

man strayed from the policies of

the man who made him.
FTC records contain chapter

and verse on Calder's activities.
They tell how Calder. then head
of Texas Power end Ligh. led

the power trust propaganda
drive in the Southwest. They tell

how Calder was the first utility
executive to advocate lining up

schoolteachers to promote the

utilities. (Later the power trust
even subsidized professors and
tried to eliminate textbooks which
failed to loud the utilities

Calder delivered talk after talk
before schools and civic groups

in the Southwest, extolling the
great blessingsof utilities and the
evils of municipal ownership He
did such a good Job that he was
promotedlo be presidentof Amer-

ican and Foreign Power ' 1927-194-

then went on to head up
Bond and Share

SEC IS ON SPOT
What Curtis Calder runs up

against before the SEC toda is
a batter of irate stockholderswho
point out that American and For-
eign Power has defaulted on
both first and second preferred
stock dividends. In addition, it
hasn't paid dividends on common
stock since 1930.

As a result of these defaults,
a U. S. district court ir M.iinr
recently ordered the SEC to hold
a hearing and listen to stockhold-
ers complaints At first the SEC
had appeared loath to do this
possibly because Truman had
listened to Boss Ed Flnn of the
Bronx and appointed certain

HOLLYWOOD tfi From

"Forever Amber" to a female

Dillenger. That's where three
years in Hollywood have taken a

little Irish girl named Peggy
Cummings.

It was three years ago that I
first met Peggy in an office at
20th-Fo- x. where she was to play
Kathleen Winsor's free-lovin- g

heroine. Petite and pixyish. she
was fresh from England and we
ponderedwhat the future would
bring her.

I saw her again this week at
the studio where she is making
"Gun Crazy'" for the King broth-

ers.
"They had me killing six peo-

ple In the script." she enthused.
"But I think it's cut down to
three now."

I asked Peggy if she ever
shedsa tear over losing the Am-

ber role.
"Not so much anymore, 'she

said. "I guess if you aren'tright
for a role, that's all ther Is to

it."
In 1946, she arrived here a

wide-eye- d lass of 21 and plunged
almost Immediately Into Amber,
picture was halted.

The studio indicated that Peg-

gy was not suited for the part.
But some insiders praised her
portrayal and said the stoppage
was--.due to poor writing and di-

rection.
Anyway, the Cummins footage

was scrappedat a loss estimated
at $700,000. The unhappyfilm re-

sumedwith Linda IJarnelljasstar.;
t Peggywasstarred
IColemaa i "Th te (Georg.

a, 4e,Tluon.
(4 tk wArt,TJ r- -

friendlv democrats to the SEC.

But faced with a court order,

the SEC is now very much on

the spot.
If it takes favorable action for

the " stockholders, and against
Calder and Odium, then the SEC

mav incur the ire of a gentle-

man who doesn't relish opposi-

tion to his candidates for office.
(Witness his stubborn defenseof

Mon Walgren.) '
What happenedwas that Elec-

tric Bond & Share,proposed float-

ing a $35 million bond issue to
reorganizeAmerican and Foreign
Power. The reorganization was
opposed by some stockholders,
some of whom claimed this was
merely the old game of borrow-

ing money to pay dividends.
At iirst. the courts sided with

the comnany, and against the
stockholders until somethingun-

expectedhappened. The big banks
and insurance companiesrefused
to buy the new bond issue. Also
the once "sucker" public shied
away from buying. Result:
American and Foreign Power
went jinto default on dividends
on both first and second prefer-
red stocks. 'causingthe U. S. Dis-

trict Court in Maine to reverse
itself and order the SEC to re-

consider the entire case.
That is why a battery of law-

yers for both st6ckholders and
utilities has descendedon Wash-
ington, and why some of Tru-

man's biggest campaigncontribu-
tors will be in- - the spotlight dur-
ing the humdrum hearings start-
ed yesterday.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Irish Actress, Miscast,
As Amber, Runs Gamut

withjHbnald'

Apley" as a consolation prize It
wasn't a box-offi- hit. Nor was

"Moss Rose," which had the

unique casting of Vic Mature as
an English nobleman.

After a horsr picture and a
film abroad with Rex Harrison,
she parted company with 20th-Fo- x.

However, she bears no bit-

terness toward the studio.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH

IN GRATE

AN UNGRATEFUL PERSON

w'ltfygam .

Zl Mho DMXtTi

r

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

ChurchesMight DoWelTqGo

BackTo CustomOf OpmDoor
Not so long ago, someone wrote a'TUrn"'

dealing with the-- vanishedchurch bell and
steeple.Chattingwith one of our neighbors

in church Sunday, our conversation be-

came concerned with another vanishing
custom of fie church that of the opes
church door.

Our neiglbor remarked that she had
beenneglectinga very helpful and Inspira-
tional habit bf hers. The habit of making
two oi three weekly visits to the church to
medit. ite for a few momentson the mean-

ing of the church windows. She continued
her remarks by speaking of the real op-

portunity people missedby not stopping at
.the churchduring hoursother thanthose of
public worship.

In most communitiesof our knowledge,
it has become somethingof a custom to
lock church doors exceptduring the regu-

lar worship hours. There are a number of
reasons given for this action, including
that of prowling children. But there arc
some very expensive and beautiful church-
es which remain open with little or no
harm done.

Not long age we were passinga church
and noticed the pasto. walk up the steps,
try the door and start around the building
'to anotherdoor and make his entrance.

With most churchesnow equipped with

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NE'W YORK. MAY 17 tf THE EX-plosi-

of a chemical-lade-n truck in the
Holland tunnel gave America a needed
peacetime lesson of what could happenin
war.

It was a small-scal- e example of how
vulnerable a great city is today.

The Holland tunnel runsbeneaththe Hud-

son River and joins Manhattanand Jersey
City. It has twin tubes, each more than
9,000 feet long.

The accidental blasttied up traffic In
the west-boun- d tube a few hours, halted
traffic in the east bound tube more than
two days. It interrupted news, television,
telephone and wirephoto circuits.

BUT WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF A
band of desperate, highly trained men
made a determined attempt to knock out
New York City' This thought keeps po-

lice officials nervous about the activities
of political groupswho believe, m changing
governmentsby force.

,

NEW YORK Broadway for the last
several years has been taking on more
and more of a carnival midway atmos-

phere. And it seems to have gone over
completely with the opening of a fantas-
tic hall known as "Bop City" where be-se-rk

devotees of be-bo-p roam through the
fugues of the new Jazz medium which
plucks its inspiration anywhere from De-Bus-sy

to Shostakovich.
It's a strange mob that struggles to

get into this new music emporium just a
step from Times Square,where the danc-
ers and listeners seem to be overcomeby
this be-bo-p successorto jazz, swing and
Dixieland ragtime.

Artie Shaw brought his band
and his clarinet in to open the place.
Later they brought In Billy Eckstine. a
young Negro singer who had been doing
well at the Paramount Theateron the oth-

er side of Broadway. To demonstratethe
drawing power of this new attraction,
"Bop City." Eckstine was booked for a
three-week-s' engagementat $3,500 a week.
In addition, they have to pay a couple of
orchestras, a couple of trios and several
individual performers.

The shows are jumping every night
from 8:30 p. m. to 4 a. m. and, to show

HONOLULU iPLFalcon Island has dis-

appeared, for the fourth time' in its re-

corded history but a man who ought to

know says it will rise again some day.

bigger and better than ever. The island is

(or was a small, volcanic member of the
Tonga group, 2.60Q miles southwest of

Hawaii.
A New Zealand navy frigate reported

March 3 that it has vanished,leaving only

a strong sulphur smell in the vicinity. Dr.

ThomasA. Jaggar,famous American ist

of the national park service,
predicts the island will rise again and
eventually will grow to be a considerable
piece of land. Right now, he says, it is in

the processof piling up a lava flow under
the sea.

According to the U. S. navy's hydro-graph- ic

bulletin. Falcon island first ap-

peared as a reef in 1865. It grew into an
island, big enough that the British sur-

veyed It Then. In 1894. it vanished.
Later the sameyearit reappeared,rose

to an altitude of 50 feet, then disappeared
again four years later.

In 1900 a shoal was discovered at its
site. By 1913 the shoal was gone. It came

The best fun we get out of a vacation U

thinking aboutJt& advance, '

Any fool can buy new things., but only

a strong man can throw out old things.
. 1
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a staff of two or more persons, therms,
usually someway,to- - find your way fejto

most sanctuaries'during part of the da;
but it Isn't always convenient

After we left home to attend college.
we were attending a. church meeting aid
were rather surprised" to hear a speaker
praise a customof our home town chunjh.
It was one of an open door and a prajfer
room, but one which most people did riot
know existed.This occasion was my fitst
time to hearabout it and I have wonderjd
since if it were really true, but never-bothere- d

to check.,
Most people seem to be of the opinion

that if the churchdoorswere neverbarred
that few people would take advantagejo!

the opportunity for private worship in a
church. But some do take the opportunity,
more than most of us think, and others
would probably follow the custom if It
were emphasizedmore.-- .

It seemsto us that churcheswould ijot
necessarily open all their doors, but that
they could make certain rulings concern-
ing the matter and let those rulings ha
known.

If Christianchurchesreally want to contribute

something to their communities. ve

think that a good beginning would be Oil
of the dustom of the opes

door.-MILD- RED YOUNG

Holland TunnelBlast Sample
Of WhatCouldHappenIn War

Fifth column of revolutionarytechnician!
could conceivably accomplish this obje-
ctivefor a time. For vital hours or days
they might slow or nearly halt the puls)ng

heart of the greatest.city ever built.
The heart is Manhattan.

THE SMALL INLAND IS THE MQST
intricate thing ever devised by the mind
and labor of man. It is a few squaremiles
of beauty,ugliness, life and death,poverty
and wealth. But It Is very important to --11

America.
With its vast port and its many talents,

it gives as well as takes, creates as Well
as absorbs.Like other cities it is no long-
er just a blight on the countryside; It
clothes the farmers who feed It and it
sends them cash and radio programs In
exchange for their corn. They dependon
it as it depends on them.

But like all complicated things, jt is
easily disturbed.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

BerserkBe-Bo-p DevoteesHave
HallOf Their Own OnBroadway

the youth of most of the habitues, the
most popular corner is a milk bar wnero'
chocolate malteds and such are features.

On the main floor they have tables) and
service with a dance floor, but there Is
little dancing as the customers like to
stand, holding handsand listen.

There is also a gallery where the
young fry who come only to listen art ad-

mitted for 90 cents.They alsobaveaccess
to the milk bar where they can get majtedi
but they can't go onto the main fiooi
where they could be served with the reg
ular menu which includes a drink callcc
"Bop-atomic- ". I couldn't find anyone wht
had ordered one of the latter and dldn1
have the nerve to order one myself, so i
can't say what it Is.

There have been some attempts to ds
fine bt bop. None of my friends in Th
Pan Alley have co ic up with a satisfac
tory explanation.But the .enthusiastic' fol
lowers of be-bo- p care not for definition!
and rush out to buy all the new records
put out by the leadersof the cult such
musicians as "Dizzy" Gillespie, TheOpil-iu-s

Monk and others. For the bopper,, tht
new music is "real gone"-"heaveniy- "

and sends them to "blue Broadway"
their "heaven."

Volcanic IslandDisappearsFor
FourthTime In RecordedHistory

lTieiSarchifbrVoung"ineaBO'Caa

up again in 1927, one ml.- - long. The fol-

lowing year it rose 600 feet and spread
out for two miles.

By 1936 it had subsided to an altitude
of 200 feet, and was down to 30 feet by
1938. Last March it was entirely gon
again.

"It's a continual battle between thi
volcano and the sea," Dr, Jaggarsays
"The volcanic gradually builds up. and
storms wash it away. In the end, the vol
cano will win."
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DAMAGE OVER $3 MILLION

Amarillo Licking
TornadoWounds

AMARILLO. May 17.

brushed off thecontusion and
horror of a whip-lashi- ng tornado,
figured a multi-millio- n dollar dam-
age bill and counted itself lucky

The twister which early Sunday
Bight killed four persons and in-

jured' 83, skipped and bounced
over the south part of the city
If it had stayed on the ground it
would have shattered the entire
southern portion of this Panhandle
capital of 102,000, said WeatherBu--

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. IBM
L

1705 Scurry

NEW LOCATION

Tasty Shoppe
103 MAIN

In BaldridgeBakery
Ice Cream, FreezerFresh

FountainService -

Cake Donuts
FreshFromOur
DonutMachine

UPHOLSTERING

Both Home & Office

We Clean & Dye

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERSBROS.

pPHOLSTERING
211 E. Third Phont 874

H

East3rd

.f.

reau Observer C. Wlnburn.
Damage estimates fromthe tor-

nado have edged oast $3 million.
An estimated 350 homes were de-

molished destroyed In a man-
gled. area.

Killed by the twister first de-

structive tornado in AmariHo's 62-ye-ar

history were three women
and one man. They were Mrs. Lois
Martin. 30; Mrs. George McPher-son-,

56, Mrs. Charles Maserang
(age unknown), and George Mc-

pherson. 67.
The hundreds of homelesshave

been taken in by friends and rela--.
tlves and a relief fund started by
the Amarillo Globe-New- s has pass-
ed $16,000.

The Reconstrucion Finance
Corp. has authorized loans for re-

building homes and business es-

tablishments.
Micky Maguire, president thf

Texas Panhandle Home Builders
Assn., estimated damage homes
alone at more than $2 2 million

Manager Shelby KriUer of
Tradewinds Airport where 4C

planeswere destroyedand 15 dam-
agedestimated the loss at $350,
000.

Other damage, to railroad equip-
ment, public utilities, and the
Massey-Harri-s Implement House

heavy.
Gene Klein and the city

commission have appointed a com-
mittee to administer the tornado
fund.

While Amarillo in the long nar-
row northwestpart of Texas,known

the Panhandle started "rebuild-
ing, little Cleburne Central Tex-
as last night for a time threat-
ened by a flash flood.

The waters that boiled out of
Buffalo Creek, however, crested
near midnight and the danger ap
peared over.

This Gentleman
Is No Ingrare

MEMPHIS, May 17. PlJ. R.
Kunderrer of Oklahoma City
isn't a man to forget a kind-nas- i.

,
The former Mississippi River

bargehand, who'll be 80 years
old three weeks, stopped

here yesterday and gave
$25,000 to City Hospital, where
he was a charity patient 60
years ago.

World Uses
None Overpowered
... but powered right for greater
economy wherever you put the
Massey-Harri-s Pony to work ... on
farms or market gardens,in the fac-
tory, lumber yard on estates,golf
courses,nurseries.

On small farms, for example,you
handle plowing, discing, planting,
cultivating, mowing at less cost be-
cause you cover more acresin less
time. There's more pep, more re-
sponsive power in the Pony's 62
cubic inch 4 cylinder engine . . . more
flexibility in its transmission.
With the Pony, your operationsmove
right along . . . faster, easier.Power
is controlled the result built-i- n

governor.You savefuel . , . you get
maximum power on heavy jobs
economical money saving power on
light Job.

The Pony has the weight and
Duskinessyou needfor greater pro-
duction. And you bring the advan-
tagesof real tractor farming to your
place . . . the ease,convenience,
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Evelyn Norris

Evelyn Sue Norris, Big Spring is

one of the 44 seniors who will be
graduated from Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

college at Belton May 23.

Speaking at these services will

be Dr. Wallace Bassett, president
of the Baptist General Convention

of Texas and pastor of the Cliff

Temple Baptist church of Dallas.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Noris, Gail Route, Big Spring,
Miss Norris is a candidate for the
bachelor of arts degree with a

major In art. Shed hasbeena mem
ber of Beta literary society, the
Young Women's Auxiliary, the play-

ers' Guild. For four years Miss

Norris has beena member of Fun-

damental Forms, the art club.
Activities at the college begin

May 20, with theannual commence
ment play; the president recep
tion's honoring the classwill be the
following night. Dr. Joseph P
Boone, retired Dean of Bible chairs
of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas, is the baccalaureate
speaker.

Storm Guerrillas
ATHENS. May 17. ional

troops with tank and artillery cov-

er have stormed Communist guer-

rillas in the Vitse Mountains
southwestof Phlorina. killing 129 of
them and capturing 61, a govern-
ment communique said today.

A of

economyof aettina vour work dons
on time, moreprofitably.

With thePonyasa "helper" tractor
on the large farm, your heavyequip-
ment is released for full time work
on big jobs. The Ponydoesthe haul-
ing, light belt andP.T.O. jobs, plow-
ing, planting and cultivating in small
fields . . . mowing, spraying and
snowremoval. You reduceoperating
costs . . . there's more efficiency on
every job more profit

On Poultry farms, nurseries,mar-
ket gardens, the Pony is a mighty
important helperyou can dependon
to handle your work with profit build
ing efficiency andspeed.

Off the farm, the Pony lightens the
work in factories, lumber yards,
warehouses.With the Pony on the
jab, mowing and maintenance oi
golf courses,parks and estatesbe-
comes faster, easier, more efficient.

Versatility . . . adaptability the'
Pony has a generous measure oi
each. Stop in for full details the next
time youre in town. See the Pony
. . . drive it ... . you'll decide it's the
partneryou want for your kind of
work.

MASSEY-HARRI- S

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Phcmt2129
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Colorful Cow
Poke In Jail

DANTELSVTLLE, Ga., May 17. tP
A wDd West buddy of Wffl Rog

ers, Buffalo Bill Cody and Tom

Mix is cooling his Texasheels in a
Georgia Jail.

And by a Longharn Steer, says

CoL Zacb Miller, in the poke he'll
stay. Stay, that is, before hell dig

down in bis Jeansfor $250 bond.

The colorful old boss of the 101

Ranch Wild West Show ran afoul
a couple 'Of hard-ridin- g state troop-

ers Friday night.
Troopers H. B. Magnessand D.

S. Harris, Jr., rounded up the ro-

tund, colonel and an-

other man and led them off to
Jail.

They said Miller and his driver,
James Colbert, were pounding
leather at 75 miles an hour. The
limit la 55.

This little northeastGeorgistown
of 400 didn't give the colonel a

western welcome, but he'
hasn't lacked attention. YoungstersJ

have been moseyingup to the jail
continually for a ganderat the man'

from the old Golden West.
Colbert was charged with speed-

ing and driving without a license.
The colonel got a ticket for allow-
ing an unlicensedoperator to drive

No Political Ambition
ROME, May 17. MV-T- he citi-

zens of Telgate, Italy, have no
political ambitions.

The elections for the mayor
and the municipal council of
the village had to be postponed
for the third time, becausethere
were no candidates.
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his panel truck. Bond was set at
$250 each.

"This fena," said Sheriff Pat
Coile, "swore he's rot in Jail be-

fore he paid a dime.
"Miller has refused to stand

trial. He refused to plead guilty.
He refused to give bond. He said
he would spent $5,000 to beat the
charge."

The sheriff said the old gentle-
man from Valley Mills, Tex., is
welcome to his barred room as
long as he likes.

Milt Hinkle, the show'smanager,
said the colonel was returning tc
the show in Greenville, S. C, from
an Inspection trip to some of his
propertiesnearPerry, Fla.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-1-05 Phone 2179

McDANIEL BOUUIOUN

AMBIILANCEl

611 Runnels Phone 11

Why not
GET
GOOD
BREAD
Everytime!

'
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STUDEBAKER 49ERS
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feataLVLaBBBBBBBBsllslllllH lAeReS base for 9 foot. 12 foot, I or IS foot1nBiaaaSISV'IIH and 17 or IS foot bodies. There'sa
B Jate J'too Studb,ktT ' ck

able 1 la the not whctlbatcs.

Husky, handsome,powerful newSfude--
bakertrucks with new engineeringthat
yields remarkablegas and oil mileage!

e Brilliant-performin- g new Studebaker
" trucks with wear-resistin-g craftsman-

ship that keeps repairbills off your books
for months I

e Stop In andseetheserevolutionaryStude-
baker 49er trucks stand-ou-ts In valueI

America' motf distinctive track ttyflngl Shewn
U dcw Studebaker a pick-u- There'sa n

ahd I too abo. Automatic orerdrire aod tasT-rld- e

lttate rear iprinca Studebakertruck exclusive!
areavailableatextracost on a and a model.

McDonald Motor Company
206 JOHNSON STREET
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Regardlessof the sire, type or
make, we ere equipped, ready
and able to' make any.repair to
any electric motor or generator.

K. & T.
Electric Company

460 E. Third Phone 688

BaMHaMMHaaHMMMBBiMM

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Br,, c;sualty

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickupand Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phont 122

Creighfon
Tire Co.

Wholesaleand Retail

Phone101 203 Third

BIO Phona 900

Oils

and

Spring (Texas) Tuesday,May 17,

Driver Answers
Disaster Query

A question always asked of one
friend by others, in the wake of
disaster or tragedy, is:

"Did he have insurance to cov-

er his loss?"
A concern In

the proper handling of all types of

such whether it be ac-

cident, crop or livestock insurance.
Is the E. P Driver InsuranceAgen-

cy, with offices on the second floor

of the First National Bank build-

ing in Big Spring.
Tornadoesand high wjnds have

been particularly in West

Texas this spring. Crops have been
blown out or beaten down by the
rain. The livestock mortality rate
has been if not high.

E. P.
U.a. B..! B0NDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

West

Big

which

Phone 759

L M.

Servel Gai
Magic Chei Ranees

Payne

Floor Furnace
APPLANCE

107 East Phone 1683

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Woolen Produce
Red Chain Feeds

80S EastSecond HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix l designed to meet architect, State and

Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand& Gravel Co.
SPRING

STORE

Second.

concrete

MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Asgclo Highway Big Sprisg

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingServiceBuilt Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours OI Need.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

UnitedTires
Tubes

See yewr Joca) Cosden

Balr For Quality r'e-troiw- im

Products,

Herald.

specializes

protection,

active

significant,

BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Refrigerators

Featuring

m

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1949

tS

The types of policies proffered
by the Aetna Fire Insurance

the Hartford Fife Insurance
company and the Hertford Acci-

dent and Indemnity fompany all
of which have commissionedDriv-

er as their local agent are so de-
signed to recompense! the farmer
at such times of emergency.

The three insurance companies
are among the joldest and most
reliable in the worldi If all their
years in servicing the people were
added together. It would come to
several centuries. j

In addition to dealing with in-

surance, Driver offers service on
reai estate ana u pre
pared to make loans
used automobiles.

Business telephone
the concern is 759.

l,it5'2G3.KMKl

com-
pany,

iransacuois
on new and

number oi

He Can't Give It
Away In Baltimore

BALTIMORE, U-V- 'tvant to Rive
money away7 Don't come to Balti-Tno- re

to try it.
William Bond and. Charles Mc-Card-lc

made a bet the other day
after Bond musedalcjud that mon-
ey was so cheap nbwadays you
couldn't give it awa McCardls
thought otherwise, and backed up
his thinking with a & bill.

Then, in broad daylight, they be-
gan walking a stipulated three
blocks, McCartfle courteouslyof-

fering a $1 bill to the first pedes-
trian they met

The first pedestrian glared and
wouldn't accept. They stopped

'some more Several already had
a buck. Several figured McCardle
had a gimmick He tried ten times
and found no taker.
The eleventh,howerer. took Mc-

Cardle. He was a co who formed
a notion that McCardle was trying
to move the dollar into the other
direction, for reasoni of his own.

So McCardle, who lives at Nor-ristow- n.

Pa . was hailed into mag-
istrate's court The fcharge: Pan-
handling

McCardle told his strange story
The magistrate dismissed the
charge. The buck wonnd up in the
police poor box.

SHERWIN-WTLLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

IP

Kraft

Easy

SEE US
FOB ALL

YOUR
PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL .

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Mail PhoBe640

Kltches

tftftinets

Washer

Caloric
Ranges

NEEDS

R0WE

MOTOR

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

Phont 980
212 E. 2nd
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REEDER ADDITION Moore space has been added to the R. 8.
Reeder Agency, 304 Scurry. This new addition provides more
space for the Reeder staff, which has an increasing circle of
patrons in the field of insurance, home and industrial loans,
together with real estate sales. The development had added
more lobby space and private offices for consultation. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo)

Neighborhood Services Given By

Good Neighbors Reed Trademark
Neighborhood services rendered

by good neighborscompose an im-
portant part of the American way
of life, and that factor represents
one of the chief objectives of the
Travis Reed Grocery and Market
located at 108 West 8th (711 Scur-
ry).

The firm is owned and operated
by Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed who
have never overlooked any oppor-
tunities to improve their servicesto
the community they serve.

203

U.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

U. S.

Radios

and
Gas

The dozens ofregular customers
who patronize the Travis Reed
Grocery and Market lend evidence
of enviable successto the owners'
policy of being "good neighbors."

The firm is the regular grocery
shopping center for many Big
Spring families for many reasons.

For one thing, customers usual-
ly find exactly the itemsthey want
at the Travis Reed Grocery and
Market, and the quality of the

stocked regularly is

1 Lvi 9i M

STANLEY

HARDWARE

RUNNELS

CO.

RADIO RECONDITIONING

iilJi
Authorized RCA Victor Deoler

5th and Gregg Phone 1659

S.-TIR-
ES

QUALITY "RECAPPrNfe

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

M
Phillips Tire Company

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

a

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel '

PaulS. Liner, owner

Martin
Motors

Crosley

Refrigerators
Electric

Ranges

merchandise

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

409 E. 3rd " 1

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
and

Washingand Grtasiag
Ante Repair
Gasoline and Ofl
Bear Aligning

A. M. 10 M.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DesotoA PlysseitkDealer 185f

Spray Cuts Cost,
More Efficient

A spray at less than half the
cost and with a 6 to 4 better con-

trol Is the achievementof a new
dual combination.

It Is Klltone in the famous Yel-

low Devil low sprayer, now
en display at the Sherwin-Willia-

store on Third and Gregg.
Both the spray and the sprayer

have a double-barrel- ed advantage.
Klltone Is a product which em-
bodies the proven killing proper-
ties of Toxapboneand DDT, and
the sprayerInvolves efficiency with
simplicity and

Klltone is effective against a
host of destructive pests such as
grasshoppers, flea hoppers, boil

bollworms, thrlps, lygus
plant bugs, stink bugs, army worm
and others.

The Yellow DevQ sprayer is a
rather uncannypiece of equipment

Super Weed Killer
Home gardeners can look to

Sherwin-Willia- for control chem-

icals. For instance. Weed-No-Mo- re

can be easily applied to lawns and
yards for weed control. It is ab-

sorbed in weed leaves and even-
tually penetrates to the weeds for
the kill, but it will not affect
grass. Sherwin-William- s has also
the famous Bug Bister, handy
around any residence. together
with rose and dust, and all
types of household insecticides.

unexcelled Nationally
known brands, of, course, make up
the stocks of staple goods pro-

ducts that are recognized as the
best in the land.

The meat market, however, of-

fers really distinctive products, be-

cause Travis Reed himself has
long maintaineda policy of lending
his close, personal supervision tc
the operation of that department
Reed boastsyears of experiencein
the and his expert selec-
tion of quality meats gives his cus-

tomers assurance that they art
receiving the best products

firtffon
TIRES & TUBES

feHELti

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

Shell
Service Station

407 West3rd Phone9689

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming

Yi Mew Feature for ImDroved Perform
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 136

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

General Tires Tubes

Wheel
Open6;30 Close P.

Pfc.

volume

economy.

weevils,

garden

virtually

business,

LAMESA

'cKF aW.

Phont 238

Service ! Sales

-

WHENiiteOUR'PHONE
3OESTIN6-A-UN- 0

&

WwerssBSKsr

TRACTOR

A QUICK
RESPONSE

wvi

IT6 BOUND
TOBRJN6
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Flowers
Say"Congratolataoms" Best

Congratulatethe "sweet girl
graduate with i corsageor
bouquet designed especiallyfar

her en that mementeus
occasion.

CAROLINE'S

1511 tfrtM Phn 1tBOWE DELIVERY
ij&! :ia

hX ' t

for K stakes possible treatment
of 35 ar with a 55 gallon solu-

tion. Th juipment is simplicity
itself becauseit sets easily across
the draw bar and one set screw on
the power take-o-ff of a tractor
readies it for six rows. The ma-

chine sets up a regular fog that
blankets the plants, making it
ideal for use even In winds up to

Famous Record Player
Within the past few days, the

Radio Lab, located at 5004 Gregg
street, has received a shipment of
the famous RCA Victor 45 RPM
record changers, which can be
seen at the store. The new mod-
els can be hooked up to any type
radio and offer near-perfe-ct

Iowa FarmersStill
Are Using Horses

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Ia.---Fay

Boyer, owner of an implementshop
in Council Bluffs, says five per
cent of the farmers in southwest
Iowa still operatewith horse-draw-n

equipment.
"And you are wasting your

breath talking po.cred equip-
ment to them," he says. "They
have their own system of farming
and reason 'why change?'"

TYPEWRITER AND
SUPPLIES

Office And

Main

The Harley-Davidso-n

-- 125"

CECIL
W 3rd Ph. 2144

SHOE

BssssssssssssssaQrL .bm
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBSST

We Specialize
Boot and Shoe

SHOP
602 W. Phone 1676

L

20

has! double advaatxft eve
conventionaldusting, wlilck
ordinarily only early the son

and.old high volume sprays
which called for 60 gallons' to the
acre. The Yellow DevQ requires
only VA gallons solution per acre

a cost that dusting the
same space of ground.

The sprayer may be regulated
any speed and coverageof 10e

acres in a day with tractor
not uncommon.

INSURANCE B
SAVING
Flre-A- at

life

Real Estate Sales. Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and others
New and Can Financed

R. B. Reeder
INSURANCE

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

CARR BROS.

Grocery Market
FreshVegetables
CannedGoods
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOP HERE
2000W. 9541

CULLIGAN
WATER SOFTER THAN RAIN

SAVINGS ARE GREATER THAN
COST ASK YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT

CULLIGAN SOETWATER SERVICE
J. AND JIMMIE FELTS

HB E, Hh Dh

THOMAS

OFFICE
Equipment
Supplies

phont 98

AGENCY

Qt SEE

FOR .ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

E. COLEMAN
Electric Plombiag

1206 pTIone

DouglassFood Market
"We feature the FinestBleats Available

1018 JohnsoH Dale Donplajw Pk.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids-on

wFlf
at

THIXTON
90S

steam

stock

An of

Dye Work
Hand Made

J. L. CHRISTENSEN

Third

PLAN

mpa.
It

k best
in

ing,

at half of

to
one la

at all

Real

Used

3rd Ph.

THE TH1

E.

107,

IjyPyjl

L.
& Co.

E. Third II

TRAVIS REED

Grocery& Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

71 T Scurry

,
I

'

-

.

'

- -

PhoneSS4

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

'SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do cleaning and general repairing on all types o

trucks. We have a of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Wm&rd Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681.

B.
In Kinds

Repairlnt

Boots

BOOT

NOW

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Blade

To Order

Plate WiBdo-- 7

Anto Glass

909 Johnson Phone2216

Lts Gtt Togtthtiy

To OperateYer
Electrical ApfHaaces

Most Efflcieatly

Im staanmi fawtel ftfefMte wirtag, mA W fc

je 4ay satafeitj srie yen aJiaBBdacee

ecoaomical electricservice.
eMy Mew

Texas Electric Service Company
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TentativeProgramPlansAnnounced
ByiLocal Town Hall Association

Tentative program plans for ther to be held next fan will bt mem-- meetingwere: JMri. Harwood Keith
Big Spring Town Han Association's

seasonwere made Monday

Bight in the Red Cross Headquar
ters,immediately following the reg

lar City Tederatlon of Women's
. Club meeting.
- At the federation meeting,mem-

bers agreedto increasetheir mem--

j.bmhfp campaign efforts in an at-

tempt to secure 300 memberships
before the deadlineof June 15. No
tickets-wil-l be sold after that date.

During the committer meeting
following the general session, it
.was.announcedthat no Wednesday
night schedules will be accepted
this year. If 300 duo tickets are
sold by the associationduring the

' current campaign, members will
have an opportunity to see and
bear the following artists; the Ap-

palachian Folk Dancers and Sing-

ers; a three act play, the Deep
River Singers,Dr. Fraz Poljiar and
Richard Struna.Only 26 duo tickets
and six students tickets were re-

ported already sold when a new
phaseof the drive beganlast night.
Program selections were made
from suggestions by the 194M9
membership.

Mrs. Harwood Keith was named
generalhostesswhen the federation
voted to help sponsor the health
program scheduledfor July 2--

Other business included the dis-

cussion of the colored park

It was announced that hostesses
for the annual federation banquet

"Molly Darling'
Set

r.DJLKjjudZZxL nJafl&Kj

ftisr--yf
As t If !'. I

vafSN-EvJ'-- -. JV'0'2irv-:..':."2.-l

I E-12- 73

Design No.
An Interesting chair set is

made with simple crochet stit-

ches. Our "Molly Darling" with
the flared pineapple skirt Pat-
tern No. contains com-

plete instructions
To order Send 20 cents in

coin, with pattern number, to
Needlework Bureau. Big Spring
Herald, Box 229. Madison
Square Station. New York.
N. Y An extra 15c will bring
you the Needlework Book which
Includes free patterns and a
wide variety of designs for knit-
ting, crocheting and

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN & Co.

in m t .

FhM OS
ire run cstimat

BT rVLKTBOtS

RANCH INN
CAFE

V GoodFood Lunches

TenderSteaks

GokteB Brown Chicken

I Open6 A.M. Closo 12 PM.

HMVay 80 West

ntJOMtunsubMi
DOBS
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bers of the Credit Women'sAssoc--! Mrs. Bob Eubank Mildred Young,
lation, AmericanAssociationof Uni- - Mrs. Alvin Smith, Mrsj, Grady Mc-versi- ty

Women and Junior Wom-iCrar- y, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Nell
an's Forum.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, federation
president, announcedthe appoint-
ment of Mildred Young as general
publicity chairman for the fede-
ration, succeedingLeatrice Ross
who resigned.

Attending the general federation

Ross,

and

Baptist Circles Have
Programs-Busines-s

Mrs. Alton Underwood the) Mrs. J. B. Gordon led the open-boo- k,

"Stewardship of Wom-,in-g prayer and the Prayer"
at the meeting of the Johnnie! . . ....... ... ..

Pjnllttl"" leywcu Ui unuU , w.. rl..1. .1,. n,.
church in the home of Mrs. Irving
Daniels, 205 E. 15th Monday.

Prayers were offfered by Mrs.
C. T. McDonald and Mrs. W. R.

ri... nAr, m..
Refreshmentswere

Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs. V. W.

Fuglaar, Mrs. W. E. Mann. Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs. Mrs. T. C. McDon
ald. Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Alton Un
derwood and the hostess,
Daniels.

Mrs. C. Lane was electedchair-
man and Mrs. S. Marie Haynes

W.

ti f. t n A

J

J

'

the
group

home

The Peter
was the by Mrs- - It read .. t

" y things it willthebusinessmeeting
home of Mrs. mra. a ,,

mi aft-- offered n3S' Mrs Lee theernoon. , ..
Reports were read out of

ia n,.mhr is r e. were served

Uve dally Bible readers eight In- - ' - M"',K,US
tifhor. Mrs H.

' - the hostess.Mrs,were J. B.
Lonnle Mrs. J. C. Harlan--

Pickle. ,WATIV rxrrPcn.Axrro ,.
J. C. Lane. Hammons Mob- - ";,ley, Mrs. Clarabelle Clark, Mrs to

" u.ri DaoyM. Boatman, Rose,
P. Jr. and ?" which being by

S. Marie and
2013, of For--Mrs. OBrien. j are asked

' children at J. CBe
by C Goener was reviewed by 19.

and hC. T Clay at the Monday n"n"in8
of Mary 21. during

Circle of First Baptist "" L""u ""
the G. Burnett home, oId. and def ls eligi-70-9

I b,e to for the event

Park Methodists

OrganizeClass
Young Adults of the Meth-

odist met Sunday to organ-
ize a class and
West as the first

Other electedwere: Mrs.
J. W. Bryant, vice Mrs
E. D. Hensley, treas-
urer Mrs. Joe Zant,

Members voted to meet every
Sunday afternoon for Bible study.

Those present and
Mrs. L. West, Mr, and E. D.
Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zant

Mrs. J. W.

Piano Students

Give Recital
Junior and senior piano students

of Elsie Willis will in
a recital in the First Baptist church
tonight at 8 This will be
the second and final program i

ill 141 c aft t"K kvjiuA ,. .

scheduledby M issWillis.
Solo numbers will be played by

Arlene Mitchell, Alice Ann
LaJuanHorton. Evelyn Wilson, Ma-

rie Hall, Jann Bailey, Margy Beth,
Babcock, Mary,

Frances Norman, Marilyn Martin
Dolores

Evelyn Wilson, Frances
Norman, Howard Sheats and Do-

lores Sheats be featured in
ensemblenumbers.

'Mrs. Obie Bristow

(PresentsProgram
Obie Bristow the

La- -,

bor In Church Work", at the regu--

lar meetingof Woman'sAuxill- -'

ary of St Mary's church'

I

Mrs. Charles Koberg acted as
hostess and served refreshments'
to the members.

It was that the Unit-
ed Thank Offering will be
at the next meeting Monday after
noon.

Present were Mrs. Leona
Mrs. B. O. Owens, Mrs, D. M.
Penn. Mrs. Mrs. D.
M. Mrs. Obie Bristow,
Mrs. John Warfleld. Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Lee' Mrs.

and Mrs. John Hodges, and
Mrs. Charles '
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Brown, Otis Grata.Sr.,
R. G. Cowper, Mrs. Merle Stew
art, Mrs. Howard Scbwarzenbaeh,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr., Leatrice

Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs,
Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. E. Phil
lips, Mrs. Wooten Mrs
H. Smith.

taught
Life "Lords

en."

group.
Presentwere.Mrs. W. B. Buchan-

an, Mrs. Cora Holmes; Mrs. H. H.
Ms. R. Mrs. C. 73;' 01 U,e' State"

Tilungnast. ne ehin--

tr wm , . iita. , u- - uuiuuu 04u uu.
R. G. Burnett.

Mrs. G. H iiaywara Liner. Dorothea
the review, For and

the meeting who accompanied
innsune uircie m Mrs. Pat Mrs

of Mrs. M, E. 1110
Main, Monday afternoon.

devotional II was
brought

Maybelle Lhlt i.tiat
the n.

opening
pronounced

that
Refreshments--lnA

"?y"es
rtniir Beckett. G.

Present
ton. Mrs.

Mrs. Leroy Talklngton.Mrs. -
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who enter their
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E. Mrs. T. R.
Ellen andis sponsored

A. Clayton
Haynes her mother, "'"7"'" VeteransDick eJgn Wars to

elr the"America
H. beginning Thursday May

Mrs. Saturday,

afternoonmeeting the Wll- - May replar store hours.
" "v"veea"in R.

Douglass.

Park

president

president:
secretary

reporter.

Bryant

To

be presented

Martin,

Kcaton, Geraldlne

Mary

Mrs. presented
program. "Management And

Epslcopal
afternoon.

attending
announced

accepted

V. VanGieson,
McKlnney.

Hansdn.
Hayner

Koberg.

uat
of

eoU aooa UM

J60
tt 4T twaada

to

I'M
tatlmaiafala dar.

Mrs. Mrs.
B.

L.

mere win ie ug iee no
charge for the child's physical
examinations.

Parents-Teache-rs Unit

Have Final The Year
COAHOMA. !

meeting of the for the Coa-

homa Parent-Teach- er Association

was held on Thursday evening

the grade auditorium.
A report on the

held In April at Spring
given Mrs. J. F.

Annual reports were made
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wish

-- 2905

APPlfQUES ffCLUDED
What could enchant-

ing than pinafores with gay
garden cart applique?. Two
separate pattarns for mot-
her or big sister. includes
the applique.

No. 2904 cut in sizes 12, 14.
16, 18, 20, 36, 40 and Size 18
requires 3H yds. 35-i- n. fabric

No. is cat in sizes 2, 4, 6,
8, Size 4 1 H yds.
35-i-n.

Send 25c far EACH PAT-TER-N

name and address
and State
desired.

The SUMMER, FASHION
BOOK is just off the press,
presenting the best Summer
fashions, designedwith the
simplicity thatfSpells'good style

easy sewing, and with
attenaipnio the cot-

tons. Over 150 pattern designs
for ages! occasions. Send
now for copy,
25 cents.
Addresa PA"
MENT '

SP1
121 W. 19tn

I

MNG

SIZES 3-- 10

more

Style

'BIG

DEPART--

HERALD

SeventhGraders

Make Trip To

CarlsbadCaverns
Seventh classesof Mr.

O. Adair from Central
J Ward school made a trip by char
tered bus to CarlsbadCavernsSat-
urday.

They made a complete tour of
the cavernsand visited an amuse-
ment park .nearby White City.

Pupils making the were
Lynette Blum, JesseDuggan, Don-ni-e

Snyder, Mary Cochran,
Hinkley, Coffman, Alice Mar-

tin, Sajn Hall, Lynn Thames,Rog-

er Brown, Ruthie Hall, Joan Mc-Hugh-

Barbara Parks.Jean Boat--

ler, Wiley Brown, La Juan Horton,
Freddie Blalock, Delia Reynolds
Marybeth Jenkins, E. T. Tucker
Jr.. Anna Mae Thorp. Mil-

ling, Betty Gent, Jimmle Stelllng.
CharleneWasson, Lynn Ju-

dy Douglass,Randy Hickman. Joe
Howie, Joyce Anderson, Delores
Hagood.

Also, Plumely,Jackie Cul
Eva Cole, Neda Boatman

living.

Jarret Janelle Utlcal It with re--
Brinkeeter, as well. TowardATppV I - . . . .

D. maae
Farmer. rnnreml th

NorrelL ,

fls important as
nammona. Moona ow- -

ruiici,
conducted Sharon Sand

book "Light the ring-- Kay Adair
Jilrs Whole World, at off Sponsors

ine uoiiee me were BoaUer,
Harlan,

from

named during '
.

'of
in Beckett

Piea.8'"8 nnforf0:nmani
Jenkins

Mri. Gangs-- ff

Mrs

Must Penny
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o'clock.

Sheats.

the
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district
Big

with
Size

and

your

grade and
Mrs.

trip

Bobby

Laws,

Sberril
pepper,

Ugjous

Sandra

spe-

cial

Glenn Smith and Mr.
Adair.

Hlan
J

and Mrs

Circle uesus
Tincaln Monday prayer and

and

Mrs
C."

church

and
and

were Mr.
Mrs

and

and

will

aaard

Keith
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Chat both
Gospel love Lord

held of Charlotte witn neart
East with

thyself'
in the with

at 4:30 a. m.
Those attending were:

New
man, Sue the

' Ed-- significant

be

in

was by
by all

be

one

42.

10.

in
all

use of

all nd

D.

Dav

aen. utzau

be

lis

at

the
to

in all

all

Jo

na Gaskins, Hen-

derson, Harris, Fern
Stroope, Faye Hunt,
Guess and the

Picnic Is Postponed

was made Tues
that the Junior For-

um which was orig-
inally for night.
May 20, has been postponed until

night. May 27.

Coahoma

Meeting Of
May 17 The final and
year

Each

2905

dumber.

Kim

dealt

flimttAAil

day

and Mrs. O. E Cole
of presented

The was given by the
Rev. J. Paul Eppler of the Coa-

homa
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney spoke the

subject, "The In
a summary of the program of the
year.

A social was held in the govern-
ment following the

Mrs. K. of
installed the new officers:

president,Mrs. N. B. Hoover; vice
president, Mrs. J. F. McCanne;
secretary. Mrs. Paul treas-
urer, Mrs. J. D. Spears.

present were. W. K.
Scudday,Mrs. N. B. Hoover, Mrs.

Birkhead, Mrs. J. D SpearsJ
Mrs. M. R. Turner, Mrs. Paul

Mrs. J. Paul Mrs.
Morris Ledger, Mrs. C. D
Mrs. W. A. Wilson, Mrs. O. E. Cole-

man. Mrs. C. H, DeVaney, Mrs.i
J. F. McCanne, Mrs. Eb Echols--

, I

Mrs. Mary Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Dudley

B. A. Cramer. Mrs. H. L. Stamps,!
Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland,Mrs. A.
D. Shive. W. A. R.

the Rev. Paul Eppler, the
Rev. O. E. C. H. De--j

J. F. McCanne, Ed Rob-

ertson, N. B. and B. A.
Cramer. I

K. Ik

&&rhr
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: RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDRED YOUNG

We much to oar
leaders of today and yesterday.
Too often we think) of then con-

tributions as dealing, only with out
or two phasesof We often
forget other valuable
while putting greatemphasisoa a
few1.

Most of us rememberLincoln as
the greatemancipator.We

his Gettysburgaddress which
closes with the inspiring 4 lines:
"This nation under God shall have
a new birth of freedom and that
government of the people, by the
people, and for the shall not

from the We remem
ber that on January 1, 1863, he Is
sued a proclamation declaring all

in States than in rebellion
to be "then, thenceforward, and

free."
made many statements

concerning freedom. He did much
to make the dream of
freedom a reality. But his plan of
freedom did not deal with the po--

Patsy Haynle. Billy alone. the
K. B. Hall, Jamesun-- the close

Vonnonv Poha ... ...
Cook. Ulrey, T.1"""1:" nU "Dcom

iJim t eh whi eh

Coker,

ana

price just

Dorothy Jimmy Smith. a,most
decIaratlon at Gettysburg.

UUt)

nl

Christian",

Leonard

Buckley,

His I have never
united to any church be
cause I have difficulty in
giving my assent, without mental
reservations, to the long compli

of Christian do
trine characterize their

of and Confessions of
any church in

scribe over its altar, as its sole
for membership, the

Master's of
Chit Club substanceof Law and

tained guestswith a slumber shalt the
the uiy (jOd. tny an,0

1107 14th. Entertainment in-- 1 with all thy soul and all thy
--eluded candy, games,and and thy as
a sunrisebreakfast held city that churchwill I join my
park

Mary Lou
Porch, Martha

Leonard. church
Hlnslcy, Newman,

Merle Frances
Claudia

Pearlie Doris
hostess.'

Announcement

-- family picnic,
Friday

Friday

officers committee chairman.

confer-

ence
McCanne.

requires

Woman's

scheduled

The Rev.
Vincent musical

selections.
devotional

Methodist church.

Year Retrospect,"

lunch room
meeting.

W. Scudday Garden
City,

Camp;

Mrs.

Tom

Camp, Eppler,
Read,

Massey, Rob--

ertson, Newman, Mrs.

Wilson, M.
Turner,

Coleman,
Vaney,

Hoover

have learnfrom

contributions

remem-
ber

people
perish earth."

slaves,

forever
Lincoln

American

loraray
statement
myself

found

cated statements
which Ar-

ticles Belief
Faith. When will

qualification
condensed statement

members enter--'
party 'Thou

home Long,

making mind, neighbor

heart and with all my soul."
Lincoln's decision not to join any

church may not have beena good
Billie Ruth one. but his messageto

Mary is sound.

school

ls

man

on

Those

FULL

r inifORiiinTio- n-

about every phase of

our service is given to

all who seek it.

Eher!
fUNCRAl HOME

erascum rwiiMO intrtti

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT
Mosquito Bars .... 2.00 & 2.95

Sun Helmets 1.39

Aviators Sun Glasses 2.95 & 4.95

Army Folding Cots 3.95 & 4.95

Mattresses 4.50 to 7.95

Jungle Hammocks 7.50

Pup Tents 3.50

Navy Zipptr Bags 2.95

Life Preserver Belt 1.25

10 Gallon Pot 5.50

Khaki Pants 2.98

Dress Pants 5.95 to 9.95

- WORK SHOES
DRESS SHOES AND HATS

BLANKETS - GAS MASKS -

DUST RESPIRATORS -
GOGGLES TENTS ALL

SIZES TARPAULINS AND
ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

I BJ1RRS,IHH

w
Hoot Mom"

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

SAVE
Oil SUMMIR HEIRS

f
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PresbyferianWomen-bf-The-Chur-ch

Observe27thAnniversaryMonday
First PresbyterianWomen-of-Th-e

Church celebrated their 27th anni
versary Monday afternoon with a
Brazilian Festival tea held at the
church.

Guestswere servedfrom a table
decorated In yellow and green,
Brazilian colors. Mrs. Daiton Mitch-
ell presided at the punch service
and Mrs. GageLloyd served cake.

Mrs. Sam Baker, program lead-
er, directed the study of BraziL
After the openingprayer was given
by Mrs. George Neili, Mrs. Gage
Lloyd gave the devotional based
on Psalm 100. Mrs. Daiton Mitchell
presided during the business ses-

sion. Group singing included the
hymn, "Others."

Mrs. Grady McCrary discussed
"A Missionary Home For A Grow-
ing Brazil." "Assembly Training
School For North Brazil," was dis--

Brooksie Nell Phillips
To Marfy H. C. Hodges

Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Phillips
are announcing the engagement
and approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Brooksie Nell, to Hubert
Charles Hodges, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Hodges.

Weddng vows will be exchanged
June 4 at 8:30 p. m. in the First
Baptist Church.
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extra
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This sew 1949
mack inside

Youll
amotmt

foods holds! It's
giant valael

Glacier
Unit, amoai
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cussedby Mrs. Hat 1Seml
nary For Men Brazil" the
topic taken by Mrs. Barnctt
Mrs. Elvis McCrary

Church BraziL"
Mrs. Leon Kinney took to, topic
"Youth Of Brazil." Mrs. W.
Wilson's subject was "Bibles JCor

Those presentwere: Mrs. Daiton
Mitchell. Mrs. Leon Kinney, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. George Nelll,
Mrs. Katie Eberly, Mrs. Por-
ter, Mrs. S. Mrs.

Wasson, Mrs. Jim Little, Mrs.
Neal Hilliard. Mrs. Elvis
Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs. Hal Culp,
Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Grady

Mrs. Slmms. Mrs.
Ruhrup, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs.

Grass 19c
Stock 25c

25c
Hot 25c
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"Presbyterian In
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Reading-Hungry- ."

A. A- -

L. McDowell. C.
L.

McCrary.
G.

G. A.
McCrary, P. M.
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This Week Only

;

Petunias
Peppers
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Nlustrateal,

Other Leonard

ir,tK
and and

Mat

kitchen!

it

Leonard

$39995
Other New Leonard

Refrigerators From J239J5
Pricesshown,are for delivery In your kitchen with

Plan. State and local taxes extra. Prices
specificationssubject chart withe-u-t netice.

kVijIMj
tnd

C Potter, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs.
Kraeer, Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs.
C. R. McDanlel, Mrs. W. T. Alex
ander, Mrs. A. B, Brown , Mrs.
Gage Lloyd, Mrs. S. C. BoaUer
Penny Ruhmann,Mrs. Steva Tara-slt-t,

Mrs. T. S. Currle and Mrs.
Tommy Jordan.

Dentist'sWife Finds
PainlessWay

SvjSrat BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBawJaaal

"No morehard scrubbingonwashday
for me," saysMrs. A. Ryan. 120
N. Oak Park. Arenae, Oak Park.
Illinois. "I've found the painlessway
to get the tfkites! washesyou everdid
aee--I found New Perk Soap.Perk'a
a penny-pinche- r, tootakesa tkird
less to do a better jc&than those I
used to buy." To shareMrs. Ryan's
happy discovery, waah your dothes
with Perk. If the only soapcontain-
ing Armocd . . . docs more work, turns
out whiter, brighter washes to do yoa
proud. Get Perk today.
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And now, folks, Schubert'sUnfinished
Symphony
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situation sometime beforeanybody

bothersabout opinions again
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27. Brink
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42. Work hard
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(. Strlcced
instrument

T. Showing good
indgment

S. Owns
S. Emphasized

10. Shakespaartaa
king

1L Department
In Franc

IS. Was victorious
20. Great LaJc
22. Small fish
24. By r
25. Anthropoid

animal
2tV Stroka ganUy
27. PrisUna
21. Giving

power ito
29. Convened
20. Incite
11. Mottled ap

pearancela
mahogany

23. Alack:. Conjunction
27. Bahylonlas

IS. Write
10. Oriental narss
41.Bath
42. Surface
44. Swears
45. Grotto
4C Seed coverfar
41. American

Inventor
49. Tree
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1:00
CBST-Spor- ti 8potllsht
KRLO-Bnla-b
WBAP-Snpp- r CfcJb

( 15
KBST-Elm- Dsrls
KRLO-Jac- k Smith
WBAP'Falstafr Serenade

KBST-Coont- Spy
KRLD-Ou- b IS
WBAF-fiUf- Wadin

T:00
IBST-Ne-

KRLO-MTiter- y TBestre
WBAP-Ne-

t 05
fRTTJlmrtl
KRLD-MyiUr- y Theatre
WBAr-ll- U U TOUT U

V10
KBST-Tez- News
KRLD-MyiUr- y Theatre
WBAP-Thl- J is Tour Ul

t 15
CBST-Melod- y Psrade
KRLD-Mjste- rj Theatre
WBAP-Tb- Jj is Tour Life

T30
rlWT.Tnwa Mat1ne

jf

KRLD-U-t. and Mrs. North
WBAP-Ala- a Young Show

745
mtfiT.Tova Mretlnc
KRLD-M- r. and Mrs North
WBAP-Ala- a Young Show

W
KBST-RIIIbn- Time
KRLDfihelley's Alnaaat
WBAP-So- of Pioneers

:13
KBST-Bmbl- Tims
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almsnae
WBAP-Ntw-s

6:30
KBST-Mutle- tl Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartr
WBAP-Fan-n Editor

45
KBST-Mosle- al Clock
KRLD-Southlan- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Woolty

700
KBST-Mart- ln Agronsky
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-New- s & Rev Carlyon

3

KBST-Musle- sl Clock
KRLD-Sto- for Musle
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-Nev- s
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
745

KBST-Soa-s of Pioneers
CRLD-Hollan- d Engle Show
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

12:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Btn-g Suigs
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Murr- Co
12 30

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jonlp- Junction

13 45
KBST-Lenche- Strenade
KRLD-J0-7 Spreaders
WBAPJody and Jane

100
KBST-Voe- VarlaUtt

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
1:13

Ntvcx r.

KBST-B-S Llrettock Aoctloa
Light

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
1:30

KBST-Brid- e and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake '
WBAP-Today- 't ChSdrta

CBST-Brl- and Groom
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WBAP-Ug- ht ol the World

FJajul

HEKavi

Hi 009

KRLD-Rosemsr-y

KRUMlaQdmg

-- KtMG CDRMY AM) MUCDOOC

BE LOOKUKr
RDRME-1U- JESrvuHAT?
Miuure iur

S:00
KBST-Tow- n MisttBf
KRLD-- The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

8:13
Meeting

KRLD-W- t The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

:30
KBST-ZCa- sr Uitenlng
KRXTStrnte It KJeh
WBAFlbber MeOee

i:4i
KBST-Ess-r Uitenmr
KRLD-Stra-e ft Rich
WBAP-FlbO- er McOee

KBST-- Mauldln
KRLO-Hl- t the Jackpot
J7BAP-Bl- g Town

is
KBST-- Mauldln
KRLO-H-lt B Jockpot
WBAP-Bi- g Town

'30
KBST-Serena- In Swing
KRLD-M- r. Jane
WBAP-reopi- e are runny

43
KBST-Serena- in Swing
KRLD-Mr- . Jane
WBAP-reopi- e art runny

10 00

KRLD-Worl- d at Large
WBAP-Ne-

S:00
KBST-Brsskfa- CJnb
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Monim- g News

KBST-Brsakfs-st Club
KRLD-Zenlt- h Serenade
WBAP-Han- k Ketne

1:30
KBST-Breszfs-jt Crab
KRLD-Musl- e Roost
WBAP-C-dr Ridge Boys

8:43
KBST-Brtskfa-st Oob
KRLDOrs anaires

Rhythm
1:00

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-cradi- e uo

Waring

JTTr

KBST-Tow- n

Entertalni

XnUrtalns

WBAP-Frt- d

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Muslc- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Artho- r OodXrty
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Ea- rl Wrlghton.
KRLD-Artn- Oodfrty
WBAP-Th- e Brighter

9:00

jt rr Rifi

Ace and

Ace and

s:m

s:jo

1:49
Songs

Day

KBST-Tal-k your way out of It
KBLD-Dtr- u uarum
WBAP-New- s and Marktto

2:15
KBST-Tal-k your way out of tt
sroLrvRniton House
WBAP-M- a Ptrklnt

2:30
nT.ffitnia Pirtv
KRLD-Man- n About Town
WBAP-Ptpp- er Toung

i:uwwjrT.TTAntA Partr

WILL

Htsdllaes

KRLD-Mun- n About ToWB
WBAF-Rlg- ht to Bappmttt

3:00
KBST-P-T-A

KRLD-TB-

Wife
j:u

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-SUU- a Danas
3:30

KBST-Eth-tl and Albert
imr.n.Wtenr Take AS
WBAP-Lortnx- o Jones

3:
rrurr.w' inA a. Roestvtn

T7T n.nt Th Cioek

of

'WBAP-Toun-g Wlddar Brswa

iHITOTAKBA

The Herald's

Daily Page

Top Comics

iiJilr"

HERALD RADIO LOG

TUESDAY EVENINO

's

WEDNESDAY MORNIN0

WBAP-Fasctnatt-n'

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

WBAP-Backstt-

.10:15
KBST-Uuil-s by Caaalltf
KRLO-To- u and Tear Oectat?
WBAP-Ifew-s

109
KBST- - Oeras for ThcmgM
KRLD-Wrestlla-g Matches
WBAP-FooUlg- FaTorltes

lo:M
KBST-Dane- e Qrehesira
KRLD-Wrestlfa- uatekee
WBAP-rooU- Jf hi rarerMM

10:4
KBST-Dan- ee OrcJui&a
KRLD-WrelUln-g Matches
WBAf-Mono- n Downey

11:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Wrestlln-g Matches
wuAj-opo-

11:11
KBST-Dane- e Orehettra
KRLD-WriiUt- Matches
WBAP-Baxt-er singtrs

11:30
KBST-Dsne- e Orchestra
KRLO-CB- S Dance Orck.
WBAP-Bsx- Singtrs

11:43
KBST-Dan- Orthsstra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Ore.
WBAP-Bazt- er Singtrs

11 'M
KBST-New- s
KRLD-CB- Danes Oram.
WBAP-Baxt- er Singtrs

10:0s
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- OocTfrtT
WBAP-Ll- fe Can Be Bs

lo:l
KBST-Portral- U to Msledy
KRLD-Artt- Oodfrty
WBAP-Roa-d of List

10:30
KBST-Te- d Maloa
KRLD-Oran- d Sua
WBAP-Jae-k Bereh

10:45
KBST-Melodi- of TeiWrytar
KRLD-Wh- Malts yon Saa
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa

11:00
KBST-Wtlea- Travelers
krld-w-. Warrta a Ittwi
WBAP-Bl- g Sister

U:iS,
KBST-Wtleo- Trartkr
KBLD-Asn- t Jenny
WBAP-Hug-b WaddJB

use
KRLD-Rtlt- n Trtst
WBAP-St- ar Reporter

ll:t
KB3T-Bmakt- rs Motlt sal
KRLD-oa- r Oal Susdar
WBAP-Iaperl- al QaarUi

4:00
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Rob-L Q. Lewtt
WBAP-Wht-a a Oirl Marrlr"

4:15
KBST-PUtt- tr Partr
KRLD-Moslc- Noubeek
WBAP-port-ia races Life

4:30
KBST-Sertna- For Tea
KRLD-Markt- a WeaSsar
WBAP-Jai- t PUa Bffl

:
Deveaaa

KRLD-Po- p can
WBAP-Fro- nt Pat Fame)

s:w
KBaT-ChaOtn- of Takaa
KRLD-Spor- tt Fag
WBAP-Youn- g Dr. Milaaa

5:13
e ef 1

KRLD-Ber- b BartBer
WBAP-Nt-

SOS
KBST-Jac-r ArmrBwag
KRLD-Ntw- s
WBAP-Perr-y Mataa

i:ts
KBST-Jae-k Arnuvaag
KRLD-LOWt- D

WBAP-New- s

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Scel927--

Golf Gloves, S-M--L . , . . . . . . . . .. g"&5
Golf HeadCovers Available Pg

Crolf Bags $5.00 S&95 ad p

HoaorBraBd SocSok--or 3$
Kro-FB- te " ""f"
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' ...iiaaaaaeaBaawaeaaaaeaeaeataaeBesaseaaaaaaB

HcrtM Waitt-Arf- s Git Rtsrts
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Fred

CayusisHeld

To Five Hits
"Opportunists all the way, the Jjij

fpring feroncs nudged the San.An--
gelo Colts, 8-- 2. here Monday nlgnt.
towbuild their Longborn baseball Local baseball fanswho a year ago wondered if Bronc
league lead over the idle Vernon Pat Stasey could uncover anyone approachingJose fcindan In pitch- -
yusiers to three full games. tag ability were soon to get their answer.Big PancboPerezcame along

The Cayuses could manage but to win 21 games for the Hosses and
Bve hits off Bobby Gregg and Bill WhenPerezdeparted the scene,
Guthrie but took full advantageof thoe same fans started.asking:
$ii enemy bobbles,sevenbaseson "WhatTl we do now for a sure-bal- ls

and a couple of hit bats-- Ore winner, with Perez gone?"
men. Little Julio Ramos, a lefty all

FernandoRodriquez. Big Spring's u,e way, seems to have taken care
fireball ace. survived some early 0f that problem in every sense.
round Jitters to achieve his third what's more, he can hit. If be
mound victory of the year. He has keept KolnK ,t his present rate.
U6t been beaten. The big right- - hh, featg bid alr eciip,e the er

walked sevenbut bore down cords cindan and Perez left be--
tn toe clutches ana seemea10 gei hind them.
stronger as he went along. No less
lhan 11 of the guestsbit the dust
on strikeouts.

Angelo loaded the sacks on Rod
dy in Round One but could only

ven rned runs off him. HIone run. Cluley spik-- ., . . ....!,.ing the dish when Trompoloco
! 1HI1. with all

'
sfantiA1 4a on4 h fhroftt

already notched

has managed

manage Ken

CmlfVlhart which
brand ,nni.n?

Ventstations Jammed. Duke Garland
hna-PVP- r

"in the to in-t- iegameBig Spring came back to
the count when Ffllx Gomez.

" RT h" ,vfn '"J1.?
had walked gained second segregate

Ace Mendcz's single, scored on in a single outing against
-- .. h,, i.hton Th Sweetwater.

uvll usiieu -

surrendered

sandwiching

McAndrews,

Weaver Attend
Jvce Tvler

SIanaj;emeat

BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorntyi-ANLa- w

RodriquezGains3rd
As Angelo Flails, 8--2

Looking Em Over

two
the

opposition

of
assignment

ngs)i, "p
he

ed
Mill

liussi

Dallas Skims

By Buffaloes

Pilots, Players

Fined Prtxy

Hart

Manager

did astonishing

sr' VBsssWaleJkii?

",jT? SSSK.

RAMOS

starts, little
iwh,,,,, him..tr nut th pav 'He pitched ball against Odessa, one Mhicb

,, frnm in ih. rirth uhn hp blow. He limited Ballinger three safeties Sunday
Odessa he tossed that front him and.!... i,n. v.m. rm ... game curve got away
Monchak it over the fence for the Odessans'onlv runs That won'tjjage

In the sixth the nine happenoften. When curve is operating. perhapsis the trickiest
picked up two runs without the ever een in thc league and can only be compared to the
Jild a hit Gregg,who had pitched gosh-awf- things Jerry Blanchard used to throw for Lubbock back
brilliantly up to that point, two thc
Brdncs with pitches,
a free pass and was betrayed b
two errors.

The Hosses then went out in the
seventh and sewed up the decision
by denting the dish four more times
by and a bobble
around three baseson balls.
, A walk James an

.error and an Infield out gave An
gelo its other run In the ninth

base
base

nuir

.10

FiT

MrCUIn
Pktrutl

n

Ar,tto

Wee Julio
which

ttiiatA- -
able 155. hard beat

against
right cut

hit

title
short

two-h- it

resident

PLATfcT HE'S
the

That for
doubled pinch

back Sunday two-bas-er

against Cats.

MAY FOR ALPINE
Hubert the

Alpine baseball club, shortly Mort
DUST trooper, me pucner, ana otner former professional

fanned Garland four times goti1- -

pinch hitters, Jimmy Baker is for the National semi-pr-o title this year
and Durward strikes Pre expenseto attain his Cooper has been through

Johnny Kiick. Colt center field- - fr yearsat league but find himself again
er. didn't offer' at three perfect in

with the base's loaded In Competition berths on Alpine team become f.o

,the first Big Spring pitcher lnev My- - Rv Bird of Our Town, regular year,
made sterling play on Ken Clu- - tnaking the.club Baird, let it be the best third
lev's sacrifice in theiDMeman ln tne league
first, he tossed out Jacob-so-n

at second Potato Pas-cu- al

cheatedout hit
in the Big Spring half the first I

Uhin his final! v trickled

average
hitting

Clark, HCJC wind up

Perry Lamesa
off the playing field crowd ,dy

between
Big Spring picked up a run it Y HURLS EXCESS .PITCHING

might not have Control was thing in the Goahqma-1-orsa-n

shen Bohbv Gregg cut off a league game last
'throw aimed hurlers action, issued on balls.

home James Lefty Shelton all 'the the pitching rubber for Forsan
broke a bat ln the sixth while while Brown labored for
plnR to . Johnnv Kiick
made lunge for R'od-rique-

blooper ln fifth but lt
fell a hit.
SAN AVT.F.I.O It) ar k n rn
Jtrobton 4 110ft ... i o o o
MrCTtln Jb ...
Hrhnff c . . 10 0 11

c 0 0 3 0
Kilt? tt J 0 0 J 0
fmlthhrt Jb .. J o I 1 J
OirUnd U 4 0 0 10It' Andrrvi lb . . 110 4 0

tt 0 0 3

nikrr i 10 0 0 0
O 'iirit 0 0 0 0 0
ro u ... ioooo

Totlt 3 4 34
t 4trurk nul for Ortcr in ltb
xt oiii lor 'Oulhrlt in ttbmo srniMi io ah ii rn a
Oomil It 13 0 10
Ucndri ct 3 13 3 0
Bamlrrr lb S 3 0 7 1

rt 4 3 10 0
P fnl 3b .. 3 0 0 0 1

ttqurj 3 0 0 3 3
Mf c 3 1 1 11 0

.lle-nini- jn 3b 3 0 0 13
F Radrlqufi p 4 0 13 4

ToUlt . 30 I s n 11

F'V ANOrLO 100 OflO 001- -J
B0 SPRING 100 013 40x -

'"Tort 3 llfuruinf t
U Andrrm OuUirle bit- -

In OuTfT SmIUibkrt. Prul V- -
a rt. Vaidfi F Rodrtquet two baie hit
MrndM dtiubl p'ajri Smlthhart to

to McAndrfwj 3 left on bate San
K Blr Sprint 7 caught

au br Harhah- - wild pttrhtt. F
Po11ouei Oreta Mt br pltrher Vav
ipi by Orett Mendea b Orrti iae-rtrr- a

Citrt Kiick Uendel baaet on
blj M Orett 4 Owth-l- e T nndrloiiet 7
r rtt O'ett 7 OuUirle J Rnd-rt'i-

I h't and off Wt( 3
4 in Innli-t- loir.t oltcber 0-- -t

u Conk Aierlll tint 1 37

At
TT.m !v 17 ("fl Hn..l W

plavrr for little night

l'artlns Mill, enroll at Tyler
Junior college next September.

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

New

Open 5 A.M. to 1 A.M.

-

SEA FOODS
FOODS

r

, A'

,

Ib Al

FISHER ILD.
- - SUITE J1HH7 . , .

PHON1 HI -

has
five of were
shutouts In those five starts,

to get but

biiri at 1 11C lUUUICiH A m i
is to

any ball. In Un
his first
? five

who and
13

....

will

his last two has been
was

thelast
Alex

hitpnj
his

hit '30'- -

RAMOS OFFERS THREAT AT HITTING .429
date, Ramos has connected for

nine hits. makes the remarkable .429. He
role against Ballirfger Saturday night

and then cams drive out and two
singles the same

MORTON COOPER SIGN COWBOYS
According reports, Jr.. the wealtpy owner

may announce he has hired
DIAMOND Rodriquez

and
two Kokernot gunning and

Cox w"' objective
tosser

semi-rank-s.

pitches for the has
The last may

difficulty said,
attempted Tri-Coun-ty

was
Don the diamond star, may iplaying .semi-pr- o

ball the Houston area.

Roberts, the scribe, has been hospitalized
..The b"t improved.

numbered 1.000 and 1.100
AT CONTROL

had the sixth pitching ordinary
Sunday

catching Pat Sta-- tne who saw none hasp
tcy McAndrews went way

Clarence Trantham and Bill Coahoma.pop--
Rodriquez
desperate

the
for

..10131
fnrttcld

irurk

utetllnc

To

V".Ktar basketball

Dader

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

MEXICAN

and

MrJ Pnctic
CMrta

LESTER

victories,

sensational

appearances

Kokernot.

By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Press Staff
victory over San Antonio Mexico League uual--

and assist from weather
gave Fort Worth undisputed
session place the Tex-

as League today.
The Cats knocked off San An

four
tonio, last night,

Rosson
back into fifth wnen

game with Tulsa was rained out

again.
Beaumont and Oklahoma City

were rained found
and Dallas eleven

before Dallas won,

The Dallas-Housto-n game was

twice by rain, and almost
soon Ben and Jerry

Witte produce
run it up again.

Don Lenhardt hit home
and double drive all San

Antonio's runs. Carl
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over
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of "overripe" and "hell' TO"0? "p ?.. brought to man-- Jackson, former
agers and two players ln Big Sweetwater has

Baseball recently been in the
: t. ,,.. niwniIRUO.
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ager Joe Kracher of Kilgore
manager Dehletasof Mar-
shall $25. Lucchessl

Marshall and Player William
Slnton of Texarkana 125 each.

said the fines against
Kracher, Derietas and Sihton

what they said and the
fine against'Lucchessl
''bumping an umpire and wanting
to fight

"The and childrenhave
made game what it i and
are not fobjg to players
asd managers language that
will away from
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"Morns, ordered' money
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Abilene
CIovis 3 Albuquer-

que Lubbock Boreer
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Fort Worth will pla itsi week-en- d

uirre game iwiui
Eagles in Pallas.

The switched
because the million

Grave tire Sunday.
Feet Worth clubi officials said

the remainder of the sched-
ule "will be played La Grave
Field.
available. stands burn-
ed early Sunday

S5rg55555S!!5S

Nelson Shackles

Odessans,2--0

The Big Spring Broncs con-

tinue to.hold comfortable lead
the Longhorn baseball league

today after winning their tenth
victory in 11 games last night.

Big Spring defeated fifth-pla- ce

San Angelo, 8-- 2. Vernon's game
Ballinger was postponed be-

cause rain. Midland moved In-

to a tie for third with the
Odessa Oilers, beating the Oil-e- n

2-- And dwelling
Sweetwattr downed Roswell, N.
M., 9--4.

FernandoRodriquez, Spring
hurler, pitched four-hi- t ball, fan-
ning 11.

Ernie Nelson fanned ten hit-
ters and limited Odessa only
five hits as Midland triumphed.

Sweetwatergarnered 14 hits
defeating Roswell.

Towry To Seek

Crown Again
RANGER. May Gene Towry

NTSTC golfer, who is defending
champion the 14th' annual Invi-

tation Golf Tournament the Ran-

ger Country has informed lo-

cal officials, that he will be on

hand to defend his title June -5

have been received
from other golf "hot shots" from
over Texas, including Earle Stew-
art Longview, runner-:-p last
year's tournament.

Followers the sport golf will
long remember the final match in
last year's local tournament when
Towry and Stewart went holes'
to settle the in one'

the thrilling matchesever
on a West golf course

The prize committee announces
a fine desirable prizes for
winners this year's tournament,

I and other committeesare function--,
ing to make this the best tourna-
ment the local club has ever spon--j
sored.

The spring rains and lots hard
work have put the local course in
the best shape it has ever been,
and a fast field amateur golfers
is assured. j

Qualifying will start Friday. June
3 and a Calcutta Pool will held
Friday In connection a
barbecue. Match play will start
Saturday morning, June with

finals scheduled for Sunday,
June 5th. i
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No. 33 May Be

Lucky. For Waif

Brown May 30
NEW YORK, May 17 tfUSuper--

stitious auto race drivers prepar
ing for the 500-mi- le Indianapolis
May 30 race areeyeingthe strange
combination of numbers offered"by

Milt Marion, racing carownerfrom
Jericho, N. Y.

For the 33rd running tf the raee.
Marion Is entering car number 33.
It is the fourth, straight time that
number has been assignedto his

JOE

haifhlll

Kg

have
' the slightly built ' peak. Fellows youracing entry. year Marion h packedwith odd and

also has drawn pit number 33. in;
the famed "gasoline allev.'
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hiehest "e Dodrs the Cards' first
rabbit's a trying time ' eastern swing. ,ays he see

assortedluck charms dangling scason was fajown the National League since Arky fcow Dodger, have
from the this comblna--1 .yMr the axe" because fewer, 1335, was more; "They have about the same kind

cpuld speed Marlon's car a glx rots knelt '

than 100 points off his record high team they had year.
long toward a "500' win. Urith bowed headsbefore the chop-- ,...,.... . i r i. tell two times? All I

But Marion not relying Inina Work season rapidlyi i Is that I'm
lucky numbers
fourth try for

alone
the top
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Musial Insists Isn't Worried

About His Anemic Mace Average
16 W yet to

And this
slugger, excited in
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on against

never
tion of horseshoes, feetjh,ving of it. !

on

inand as improved,
dashboard, of no Vaughan's .385 in
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way ,u- - who can in

is on This is Vnmr nnt ihnnt

win in
race.
is

as the 'yearof !..;.',,., . ... I've tagged a lot of
blow-up-" for harried "" """ " . - good that uerc caughb

Shottenof Brooklyn Joe Musial. "But I expect youre thos,e hits fall
McCarthy Boston Red Sox. io pic up as as we Rti back in spots

rvran racer, c.pio.e oi nming iixi two of the milder manneredgems. .Tm stll, RPttlni, mv ,nare of
miles-an-ho-ur on the Indianapolis are the latest to blow off steam. a. B" which means thestraightways. And to drive the After watching his charges drop maybe three for three or three for pifchScrsnrcDf" to RK.e mc good
powerful the Ma- - to the Braves in five, will off thcracer, as three straight move mc hook",ban.K to hit at But they've got a
chine Tool Special. Marion has en-- Boston. Shbtton really exploded Sun--I --Hitting good balls is secret' lorn? while to wait if thuv think I'm.n.4 t7nlt DA.S.M 90 m. T .. T 1 f. ...J U(. U!. nUi...ti:u aii. muiiu, oo.
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trophy. The mild-manner- driver) at the umpires. It came about after Practically all of the, Cardinals
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many feature races in big-tim- e' n"d crossed the plate This brought past Stan and me" moans

competition during his 15 yeafs 0f McCarthy the Boston ter. "That's something theywould

driving on American Automobile hteam out of ,he diamond,protesting,not dare do last season like
that Tom O'Brien had crossedthe, to see those samepitches about aAssociaton tracks The driver has
Plae eore u was ta- - mmi lmm nowwheeled his car across the finish

line aheadof such racing stars as & Sam'TJlZJlt .I' ta 5?..y Vn.e."1..?f.1.r
the late Ted Horn, Bill
Tony Bettenhausen, Paul Russo
Mark Light. Ken Fowler. Joe Chit-woo-d,

Lee Wallard, and Rex Mays
various races

Johnny
Cardfnal

had will

and

n.n for says
'

late in to
his Red

Washington and enJoycd an JH f x iftmoJat Indianapolis and ofMay The re-- IflOlTeTT llUiTlCU
for 17 years. sume

averaging 25 races a during League's host A ftthat In addition to ear to the and American Lea-- I UCI
ne is me ow, --ue-. teams host to the

several other hejWegt,

two

and
in dirt car Yesterday's triumph enabled the applaudingthe appointmentof Mll-mldg- et

races throughout the east to deadlock the Philadelphia ton 'Speedy" Moffett. Spring
Marion's In ' for ln the as atnletlc directorpf the Sny-ma-

of and has American League tral the der ,

thp out frnnt.ninnincr hv th. i as assistant
to tune it up over

dirt
race and trial

"

was a ior ra uig
assembled.On Memorial a of i recently,

j t, i i tkn..nk t7iiu ... i Heion ana own , mui in
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Bout
LOS ANGELES. 17 l-V-

Champion Ike Williams' light-
weight bout with Mexico's

Bolanos postponed. a
new date probably will be set

Francisco California
Athletic Commission physician,

examining Williams
yesterdaythat champion suf-

fering bursitis of
shoulder The malady is
inflamation of the sac containing
fluid lubricates
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Commodes, Seat
$38.85

aaaaat

Heavj' Cast Bathtub
Complete with Trim, $85.95

HeavyLinoleum,

HeavyWeightLinoleum,
Rugs6x9, $4.98

Windowsash, $8.35

ScreenDoors 6--8

$4.95up

GardenHose,50 feet,$8.35

1 Chrome BreakfastTable
Chairs,$54.95

Watt Light Bulbs

20 Gallon Day & Night,
AutomaticWater

Heaters,!$63.95

Uin. and-V,in- .

Steel Typing Tables
$2.75

Conditioners
24.50

Mack & Everett
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The seventh Sox are c"1 wu,c ""
now five off the '30's and wag located

Mickey Haefner pitched an at Greenville and San Angelo. He

the is down and re--, hitter for his third triumph. He apnng
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to tie. O'Brien singled. BUly Hitch-- 1

cock flied out. but Birdie Tebbetts stop Sam Dente at second base,
singled and Stringer ran for him. Dente tagged Stringer, who had
Mele batted for losing pitcher Jack overrun second base,and Paparella
Kramer and singled to right. Out-- 1 ruled that the final out was er

Buddy Lewis quickly re-- complished before O'Brien reached
trieved the ball and fired to Short-- the plate.
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J. B. BRUTON
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This Summer"With Ah
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From Our Selection
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termsl
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Business
FurnKwr

Wt Boy, Sell, Rest aad
Trade

few aad Used"ftrralter

Hill and Son
Furniture

Mi West 3rd PhoneZ122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

1768 Gregg Phont 2137

FURNITURE
Buy - Sell - Trade

Upholstery
Refinixhing
Repairing

Crenshaw & Pool
SOT East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick.
1730

tenerzpring mattress,new tick,
tl9.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oeneral Uaehme Work
Portable, electric, acetylene welding

Wlodi truck and wrecker service
Day Phono MTi Wight 30I7--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

"DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 12X3 er IS) Collect
Ram owned and operated by Uervtn
SeWell and Jim Klnaey Phone 1B31

er Jill Night and Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storaft Transfer

T. W. NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J ,
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorised Permit
Afwnt North American Van Unas

More Too Anywber Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
- Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

BraswcU Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Herald

Want-Ad- s

Get Results

Vacuum Cleaners

W4vasUC

Directory
Available New andUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As:

Angle Iron
I Beams.
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

ja an stus mm
H- - to I- -

Relnfordng Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe:
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AD Staaa
10.000 ft 14" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

and MetalCo.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Select Used Cars
IMS Nash. 600 RAH. clean,

S167S
1MI Huh KO club coupe, radio

heater, overdrive clean I157S.
1946 Ford RAH, 11JJ3.
IM1 Ford 1775.
1940 Plymouth 550
193 Chrysler coupe B H. over-

drive. M25.
137 Fo-- d tlM.
134 Chevrolet, tat

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUVSI

1S46 Chrysler sedan radio and
neater

1M7 Chrysler Clua Coup.
143 Ford Club Coupe
141 Plymouth Sedan.
1938 Dodge Sedan.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker t ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford
1948 Studebaker truck
1940 Ford Pickh

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW ,

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

1(38 CHEVROLET tudor. motor newly
overhauled, also trailer house
Prlcedto sell EjNldp Courts

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

Ittl Bulck Sedan
1t4' Oacsa c ml Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1W Fo-- d Tudor
IB36 Chevrolet Tudor
141 Plymouth Sedan
U41 Plymouth Sedan

Trucks

1M6 Ford m-to-n long wheel base
IMS Ford IW-to- n long wheel base
141 Chevrolet lW-to- n PlaUorm
1937 International PlaUorm
1937 OUC m-to-n Platform
1935 Dodge 4ob loqg wheel base
1943 Dodge with 13 semi trailer.

JonesMtr. Co. .

Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

70 li Douglas
After 3:30 P' M.

AM LEAVWO town, must sell 1947
FleeUlne Chevrolet, excellent condi-
tion, all extras Coach Harold Davis.
11CJC Phone 1300.

RENT?L
VACUUM

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town since 1926.

Vacuum tleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RP.M. and only an
expertcan rebalanceand service your cleaner so it runs like

Pre-OWN- Eb CLEANERS . . . .'$19,50up
"All Makes, somenearly new, guaranteed.

Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalking EUREKA. With Polisher.
rJatestModel New Kirby's, G.E. PremierIn Tanksand Uprights.
Get a bigger trade-i-n on eitner new or used cleaner or a
betterrepair Job for less.
f ' l wSy PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

HINT
TACUUM

G. BLAIN LUSE

Wwt lSOt t T.iHfttXer FomXB

WrecksRebuilt j Upholstering

.AUTO, BOD SERVICE. GARAGE

General MechanicalWork
Acme Color EyejMat nine : Acme Paints

506 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Chas. McCustian
1947 on Cherole: pickup a bargain.

Watch This SpaceFor Used Car And Repair Bargains

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
MUST SELL equity ta boos trailer.
33-to-ot Itbtrij. 310 Ltndberg. Alrpirt
Addition.
7 Airplanes For Sale
194S Cessna 4 Place S43J5 CO tfu
Piper Vagabond. tlSOOOO. 1947

11200 00 Beo Fuck, MualclaJ
Airport.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader Hww
located 703 East 3rd street. Kelt ta
Banner Creamer?.
13 Public Notices,
ACCTION Sale Army Surplus Build- -

1 do baby tboe bronze plating. uie-S-:
KWL.--

i. ."2 ."LT SIFL K ' "me keepsake preserved to metal
ruo imurrV to thV.Ttrwddw
Thursdav Mar 13 at I no n m s.
Cbarlea Carlow. office at eat Mathls
Air weld. San Angelo, Texa
14 Lodges

CALLF7T m!flnr
Staked PI iltii
Lodge Vo 598A A F and A !

Wednesday even
mi May M, 1 30
p m
T R Mbrrls.

W ,M
W O Low Se

STATED Corvoeatloo Bl
Spring Chapter No 17

RAM eTery Jed Thurs
lay night T 30 p m

C R UcCTennJ H P
W O Low Sec

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAQLE3
Big Spring Aerie No 3937 meets

m iu new home at 703 w 3rd st Permanentwaving our special-molle- n

Lo(tee Ti7i ty Machine permanents$5 to
iuur meeu rtry Mpn
dsy nlsht. BuUClng lit
Air Base 7 10 p. m
Visitors weliome

Earl Wilson, iq a
Russel Raybum V O
C E Johnson Jr .

Sc
kmuhts or s

every raes-ia- y

I p a U A
Cook C C PY-

THIAN Enters tad
and 4th Friday. 8
p m Maurfne
Chrane. M E C
1407 Lancaster

15 Insiruction
AOTO BODY and FENDER training
!E?,n7ire tnVP, PS, nf
the mt profitable bririrhes of tre--
mendous Auto Industry offc rtng
chances for good lob or your oim
business Lern In spare tlrv Wr"le
for FKEF farts Aiito-r-- ft Traln-lng.B-

OA ra'e Herald
16 Business Service

irG7HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

fAWELCH" house moving pholTe

1604 or B661. 303 Harding St, Sox
1305 Move anywhere
SEWINO MACHINE 8ERVICE Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
make Lee Sewing Marhlne Exchange
1409 W 3ndPhone1671-- J

TERMITES' Call or write Well's Ex-

terminating Co for free Inspection
1419 W Are D. San Angelo Texas
Phone 5058

building Motortxlng Buy and Rent
705 Main. Phone 249L

NOTICE

Blackmon Garage
& Body Shop

1803 W. 3rd Ph. 20

Minor or major repairs on any

make car or truck Specialize

in GeneralMotors products.

Painting

All Work Guaranteed

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat Icovers.

Upholstery . . . Paihting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time Spetlc tank, built and
drain Imes laid, no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 9056-- 3

ANNOUNCING opening of Blacksmith
and Weldlnc Shop at 100 N W tod
J O. Sanders

f.

Wjoa-gJUS-S.:
' Wesy iwy I? 'kv, !' p i ini J '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS Business Servicer

City Transfer:
And Household Moving

Delivery Service
Call 2276 or 1489

Act FVir

MORRIS CRITTENDEN
17 Woman's Column
MOW' Your baby's-- own aboet "Eter-
nalized" la everlasting bronze. An
work done by a fully Ucensed grad-
ual plating techlnlctan Ouaranteed
to pleaae The 8ewrad Shoppe, S. C
Route. Bit springTezai

NOTICE MOTHERS

M- i- " w--l- --- "
Day

-- "
Night Nursery

' Ur Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

LTJZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 6S3--
1707 Benton Mrs H. V Crocker
BELTS, buttons buttonholes. Phone
5J 1707 Benton. Mrs. B.

trocser
HEVSTTTCHINO buttons. buckTes
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
etc 30 W. ISth. Phone rjl-- J. Zlrah
ticreTre.

S12 50 Cold waves from 57 50

up Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS

PermanentWave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

SEWINO. buttonholes, drapes, uphol-sler-

Mrs Walter Bredemeyer 1301

Srcamore
LOZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs S3
die Savage 603 E 18th Phone 276--J
VERlTreasonably-prti-ed STthertnTTC
Foodon garments and girdles Al

,n Un j Haynes 1100 Oregg
pnone ujjj -

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes
coveted buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

CHARIS FOUNDATION

The right fit for perfect com-

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trira- -

mer lovelier fieure.
Mrs. E. T. Scott

Call at 308 N.E. 12th
or write

jGallRoute. Big Spring
LlrziEH'S Cosmetics. Mrs Jack King
Phone 9566, Crocker's News Stand
KEEP children all hours Mrs Kin--

cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone W

wTjvr.rvcu outuo, u, "ens
eyeics, ouiionuuies itm sewing ui
all kinds Mrs. T. E. Clark, 308
N W 3rd
MRS R F BLtJHM keeps ehlldri
day or nlfbt 107 E 18th Phone 1643
COVERED buckles buttons belU.
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs ITuett
Thomas 40 N W 10th PhoneJ013--
fO TfnWTT" ATl YTT ?4t. .1.... .11

kinds of sewing and alterations Phone
3136--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129 W

EMPLOTMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

A 30 rear old Fire. Casualty, and
Automobile Insurance Co. that uses
a profit sharing policy to IU pollcv
holders, rated by Best and
co Nv York hu opnb lor i
commUslon agent at Big Spring, pre--

for 1 fe Insurance agent nrt now en--

caged tn the fire Insurance business
but would consider others" Write,
Box SL. care Herald

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
BeforeYou Buy

1947 Ford super Deluxe sedan with radio and heater.
1947 Ford superDeluxe club coupe, radio, heaterand overdrive.
1949 Ford Custom clMb coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Delude radio, heater,only 13,000 miles.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1936 Ford tudor S145 00

1933 Ford tudor . J $365.00

1940 Chevrolet Coach $385.00

1934 Chevrolet Coacn, . $ 'i5.00

1937 Dodge Coupe .. $ 950
1932 Ford Pickup ...l..... 5 85.00

All of these cars haye 1949 license and are in fair running
condition.

Trucks
1948 Ford Truck, extra clean, equippedwith radio, heater and

GarwoodHydraulic Dump Body. This truck is like a new
one, priced to sell.

1948 Ford short wheel baseTruck with only 4500 miles, equip-

ped with new Oil iField Body tall steel), Headachepost and
Gin polls andwinch, priced light

Trucks
1946 Chevrolet Truckj long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1945 Ford Truck, long wheel base, lh ton.
1947 Dodge Truck wfth Grain Body.
1945 FprdPickup Looks new and in excellentcondition.
All of theseunits are deanand priced at BargainPrices.

BIG SPRING' MOTOR CO.
, "YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

"Our Lot Is Open Evenings Unto.3 o'ckck---rPhoft- e. 636

SALESMAN WANTED

Due to expansionof our tire and auto accessory
organization, we need one tire and auto accessory
salesman.

Liberal pay and commission plan, paid vacations
and other companybefenits. Opportunity for ad-
vancementApply in personto Mr. Deal, Montgomery
Ward, Big Spring.

TWO SALESMEN WANTED
Dut to expansionof our appliance organization,

fLwe need two men with appliance or specialty selling
expenence.

One man who has been
departmentonly 4 weeks
per week.

Liberal pay and commission plan, paid vacations
and othercompanybenefits. Opportunity for ad-
vancement Apply in personto Mr. Matheny,Ward's
Appliance Dept, Big Spring, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED- - Drrters Must hare chauf-
feur's license, neat appearance and
local reference Atralr Ttllow Cab

I Office.' Greyhound Bus Station.
VI,, 7iEmployment Wanted-Mal- e

HAVE tractor and will help with
Dlantlsr Phone ZS33-W--4 and aik for
Reed

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

ES 5i4LE InIUrtw',.JniCr"1
Cleaners, 118 Main

Doing good business

31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indoreers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MON EY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrovv Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Ruilding

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Hon h Id oods
REFRIGERATOR for sale Take up
payments Also good gas cook store

5 and cabinet 88 See at 303 Johnson.
Mrs Bob Wren
NEED OSED FURNITURE' rry
"Carter's Stop and Swap " We win
buy sell or trade Phone 6S0 lift
Wet )nd Jl
WE BUY and sell used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture, 608 E 2nd
Street
45 Pets
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type Also
stud service Also 3 female toy fox
terriers and stud service Phone 4096
1420 N Lee. Odessa. Texas.
49A Miscellaneous

Have Plenty
Tomato Plants

Ready Now
Special Price
STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

Mil W. Jra Highway 80

GOOD concrete blocks and sand lor
rale 405 N W 9th 3t

FISHERMEN NoriC
One 17 foot boa; for sale Bargain
See at 506 Nolan reart

Cold Spot" electric refrlgera-tor- .
perfect condition 208 .Oregg;

For Sale
Used Pal Baby Stroller

1013 Wood Phone2029--

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SBRrMP h OT8TKRJ)

Oery Day Al

Louisiana-Fis- h &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

SECOND hand bicycles for sale. $5. to
815 1505 Oregg.
FORSALE OR TRADE New Air
Conditioned Refrigerators old regrl--

..Mtir as down DBTtnent" -- " .t r -

Tml ts on ner month Phone 216
- ? n n.w nri used cod--

' for popular makes cars,
plckupT Satisfactionguar--,T" PEtrSmiT RADIATORJDilt?,. .M1 F. .,

.T- --..., ....X.i. i! m,..!..""".. ..i,,V .i ... tth
sets of type and supplv of foil In

assorted colors Half price U pur-

chased this wrrkPhnne 433
Mshlng boat and trader,

bargain 3401 Runnels

FISHERMEN

SOS E. 3rd

working in our appliance'

hasaveragedmore than $75
'

MA- -Miscellaneous

FLASH!
BJRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-
table deal New Texas tomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots.
beets, squash, turnips, oranges

'
apples, onions, lemons, etc
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N W. 4th Street
PHONE 507 :

Cedar Posts For Sale

For Sale
Insect Powder

De Struxol
Kills tomato and llt blunt and
makes tomatoes hold boom. Kills '

squasn Dugs, cucumoer nee cume- -

loupe and watermelonhoneydew corn
borers, rrape hoppers and mildew
rose insrets and shrub and flower
Insects. 605 E. 3rd, Barber Shop.

Outboard Bargains
New Evinrude Zephyr

5.4 H.P $150.00

Used Evinrude Zephyr
5 4 H. P $100.00

Used Evinrude
9.2 H. P $35 00

1P47 Johnson
5 H. P. .. $100.00

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thud

WANTED TO BUY

iO Household Goods
WBDHru "e DCOTV

furniture Olve us a before.. ..II. ... I... K, ..,
buy W L. MeCOUster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1281

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONElND TWC-roo- m fumlshelTapart
menu for rounles or small families
No pets, no drunks wanted. 310 N

furnlxhed anartmtnt. clean
also nice bedroom suitable fori
couple Phone 2360--

titfjAii mrniMiea panmcni, i targe
room and kl'chrnette closet share
bath first floor private entrance
Quiet coitple only. No pets. Apply
304 V? 9th
TWO-ROO- apartment furnished, all
bills paid. Cau 756 or 87 for apimlnt--
ments

apartment and houses for
couples Coleman Courts East High-
way 80

FORRENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

LAROE .furnished apartment,
bills paid ALso trailer space Will
take small child. Call at 1107 Main.
east apartment
SMALL south apartment with private
bath, also three-roo- south apart-
ment, remodeledand redecorated.304
Johnson
NEW unfurnished apartment
for rent Call 3310 or Big Mite s
Liquor Store .

furnished apartment Newly
decorated Phone 1239-- J

furnished apartment, private
hath, south exposure FrlgMalre bills- w :." . ... ...i- - ok .paia cioe in vh mhi muut w..

lor Big Mike's Liquor Store
NICE modern apartment good
part of town, bills 'paid Phone U29--

T Bedroomj
FRONT bedroom. nxt to bath, furn- -

lshed In maple, new Innerspring mat--

tress on bus line Gentleman only
Call at 310 E Park
FRONTSbedroom for, rent 1S0S Oregg
NICE COOL bedroom, private en-

trance adtotning bath. For one or
two 70S Abram

Vw'

Phone 2263

I i

Boats Rubber. 1 - 2 - 5 - 7 man $14-9- to $47.50

Oars. Hardwood, well made Pa'r 3.00

Life Preservers- Mae West $155 Navy $1.45

Life Preservers o, Kapoc, for children .. 3.95

Reels, Ocean City - Bronson - Langley - Shakespeare2.95 to

33J5
Rods, True Temper - Great Lakes - Costrite 350 to 17.95

Portable Ice Boxes to 17.50

Minnow Buckets 145 to 5.45

Guns, amunition, Dutch ovens, seines, tarps. tents, bed rolls,
mesquito nets, luggage and paints.

WAR SURPLUS STORE

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES

i used Frigidaires $30 - SS9.75

2usedNorges ' 57300 ea--

1 used GE Refrigerator $50-0-
0

2 usedCoolerators STJ.50 ea.

2 good used Maytag washers S75J)0 ea.

2 good automaticLauderall washers ., $125X0 ea.

2 used Servel gas refrigerators $75 ea.
Ifcood cabinet Zenith radio $75X0

Taylor Electric Company
212 East ThW. j, .-- .'.. . Pioe 24

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
NICELT ftirnlsd front bedroom,pre-
fer worktn firi. 307 Kolas. PhoM
USX.
fine HOTEL: Close ta. free-- parkmfl
weekly rates. Pnost 991. S03 East
3rd Street.
NICELY furnished bedroom, adloto--
tot bath, nrrrau entraac.
1514-- J
CLEAN bedrooms. SI a nifht t
tiSO weekly Plenty of parktoj space
Hefleman Hotel. 309 Ortss. Phone
9S67
LAROE bedroom. 3 larc beds, pra-f-er

3 or 4 work-- ig men. S10 week
tor 3 or 113 for 4. Also stnjU bed-
room ti week. Prirate entrance
Phone 1731-J-. 80S Johnson.
BEDROOM with Drtrata bath. "531
Mrs. Hmson. 1CSL
NICE lane bedroom with twin beds
adjomlng bath, suitable for two men.
Phone 3050, ISO Scurry.
SLEEPING room for rent, suitable
for 1 or 3 f Iris. 703 Main.

! BE?OOM'.farr?nt."priTat entrance,
wattms; distance of town. See aflei
4 p. m.. soa Ben.
65 Houses
1 dreom ftmished bouse for

st.
FOR RENT newly decorated
houe See E. U Arnold, Phillips
StaUon, Sand Springs.

stucco lor rent or sale
Little down: balance like rent W
H. atllem. Sand Springs.
68-- Business Property
BARBER SHOP wtto complete ST
tares for rent Bills tufa I01 W 3rd

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
MODERN bouse, priced right
good location, close r-- 309 N E. 2nd
See Mrs Joe N. Lane at 601 N E
10th Street

house and bath 107 E 16th
Street, for cash. Write Box 354. Ster-
ling City

house nd 13'' x IS-
- building

$450 C A McCabe. Forsan
FOR SALE or rent- - unfur-
nished house. 833 W. 7th Inquire at
107 N Main.

Do You Pav $60,
$70; or $85 per

month Rent?
Then this should interest you!
Owners of this well
located house, on paved cor-

ner, ar garage, walks, lawn,
rambling roses and profusion
of honeysuckle, says reduce
price from S4800 to $4200. This
home is as neat as canbe with
its hardwood floors, Venetians
and recently redecorated in-

terior.
Reeder& Broaddus

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 call 1846--

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
garage, corner, paved. High-

land Park, extra nice home, sale
price $8250

double garage pretty yard
close tn high school, your best buy
for $7500

double garage corner It's
new id extra nice, best buy today
for $7000

..t. ....... -- .w,, .mtnl,.t.t, .,... ......
comer, close In on Lancaster street irue Value.
aii for only 495o - 2. Due to the owners moving

3 bedrooms, eloe tn and
close to hooi Good home and good into their new home tnis

$5o '
room house, with its hard--

and bath. Est 6th St, a
wood floors. Venetians and renice home for only $3oo ,

and bath extra nice little ccntly rcfinished Interior, is
nome. nose to sscnooi. pavea
Nolan street 81000 cash, balance 840
per month Price only $3850
4 ten-ac- blocks ckne to town buy
one ten acre block for only $1500
1CA.erai faftn IK mlnnta 44v rrt
town, well Improved, lots of water,. ... . ,i, ,.,.. .. .k. ......" "" """ " "' "" " "'""W
see this place for $85 per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

For Sale
Small nouse on back of lot.
partly furnished, pavement.
house vacant, price $1750, part
...uhslanm nn timn

Rube S. Martin
04z

FOR SALE 3 houses and double
garage 900 and tOO", 11th Place
See C M Wood at 9001V

FOR SALE

By Owner

and bath. 2 floor fur-
naces, wall to wall carpeting.
Venetian blinds, fenced back
varH T.onvina tmin miit kpII

immediately. Carries good GI
loan. Call Gene Combs at 176

or 1732-- J, or see at i" K.

16th.

FOR SALE

Our Home
Russell Craft

1510Martha Ave.
FOR SALE

Four acres for sale 3 miles
southwest of town, $175 per
acre. Lights and water avail-
able.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217

Sales

, X

REAL ESTATE
at) House For Sale"

BARGAINS
640-ac-re stock farm, 220 in
cultivation. Improvementsfair,
plenty water and grass good
Some good buys in 5 and

bouses. Some choice
residential lots. 5 acres on
Snyder Highway, houseand 2

j acresalso on SnyderHighway,
worth the money. 26 section
ranch. Also have 8V4 section
ranch.

See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. El rod
110 Runnels Phone1635
1300 Main Phone 1754-- J

Some Choice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnishedwith new and
expensive furniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot. $3450.

stucco double garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edge of Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden, city water also well.

I windmill, good water.
Duplex, furnished and on

pavement, close to high, schbol,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 2 bath. Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-
ery store and flower, shop for
sale.

SEE

J. P. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

home, large living room
and kitchen, near schools. 1300 Nolan.

Reeder& Broaddus
1. This FHA constructed

stucco, built in 1948,

with its neat roomy interior
and ample closet space, has
been lowered in price and is

offered at a price below its

,. , . , esnn r.nrviU11C1CU J J VIWVWB wswwa

terms. Paved corner, ar

garageand near grade school.
3. It would be difficult to
equal this house for
$6500. Fenced back yard,
garage, on a corner with 75 ft
frontageon paved street
4. This large roomy housewith
its 4 spacious bedrooms and
two .baths, in excellent condi-

tion throughout, is Ideal for a

large family. Will serveyou as
a happy and delightful home.
On a 75 ft x 140 ft. corner
which affords a
view overlooking most of 'lie
city.
5. A good opportunity for a
man and wife. Grocery and
filling station located in a
nearby small town. Chance to
have a garden, chickens and
cow. Will considera house in
trade.
a Any time is a good time to
own a farm, but now is the
best! Buy Ihi 160 acresat only
$50.00 per acre and watch this
ypar's income from cotton go
far in paying for it Near Big
bpnng ana soon to ue uU a
paved highway.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1346--

304 Scurry

For Sale

BY OWNER
house at 104 Canyon

Drive, built-o-n garage, two
floor furnaces, wall to wall
carpets and Venetian blinds.
$8000. Inspection after 5:3f -- nd
on Sundays.

Isaac Medlin

1407MARTHA

Phone3042

WASHINGTON TERRACE

F.H.A. Approved V.A.

SMALL FJH.A.' DOWNPAYMENT

100 G.I-LOAN- S

ON 2 and3 BEDROOM HOMES

PLUS FEATURES

ConcreteFloor Garage Beautiful HardwoodFloors

Lifetime Copper Plumbing Thermo-Controlle-d Heat

Full Thick Insulation Over SizedLots

Our PrecisionBuilding Methods andQuantity Buying

Are A Direct SavingTo You.
i

R. E. POWER & Associates

WORTH PEELER
Pressentative

magnificent

CONTRACTORS

KCAL tSTKlt
Houses For Sate

FOR SALE
L modern home, S ten saast.
Just outside city Uhtna, versa sss
money.
J. Tourist court t tsrasabH
eabtna.QUlnt ataUon. tW feet
BUhway to.
X Beauarol hoaa.
lot pavement.4nbW garaga, ta Part
hui Aoaiuon.
4 tre room bom, bnflt-o- o raras.
bait acre of land. Just outaM ejt
llmru 84500
J. Store buCdmr 64 x 10S on HlhwsT
S3, close to. tJCOO. or win leas bid.( modern noma. lots, at
Coahoma. $3300. or win m Um boom
to be moved.
7 Five room extra nice bom M
Btueboonet (man down payment.b
anee n ai man.
t. Tourist court on Highway te. 4
room rtsldence. stogie and 4 douhlw
untts; income now 8950 a month.
This court la priced right.
t Very nice home, good tot
oo Johnson. 83450. .
10, tad bath with four totsj
a nice place for 83300, or will sell
furnished for 83000.
11. Cafe complete with fixturei. Heal
location. $1600.

Let me nelp yon with your rsU
estate needs, buying or mUIac.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

70S Johnson

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Good paying small grocery
with living quarters, in good
part of town.

New home, 3 bedrooms and
2 baths, in south part of town,
good buy.

Nice home on Main street,
furnished or unfurnished.

Five room on East 18th
street

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry. Edwards
Heights. Park Hill and East
13th St.

Duplex near High School,
vacant, good buy.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school
$2250.

Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely new house and thre
lots in south part qf town.
Splendid buy for quick tale.

Nice brick nome on Runnels.
house on E. 12th tt.

close to school
Some nice home In Park

Hill Addition. -

house, good part of
town. $4750.

List your property with us
for quick sale.

A Good Buy

150 feet front on Gregg street,
2 houses, an excellent location,
small down payment, easy
terms on balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALB

1. and bath to bi mov
ed off lot
2. Nice house, near school, two
lots, will sell with or without
furniture.
3. Profitable tourist court in
Coahoma. Almost new. Service
station. All buildings stucco.
Frontage on US. 80. Good
business.
4. Cafe, fixtures and building.
Unlimited lease on ground.
Doing nice profitable business
On U S. 80.
5. Many other houses and lots.
AI50 acreage on North Side
and on San Angelo Highway
close in.

I Still need some listings of
the better class of bouses In
South part of town.

C H. McDANIEL At
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgcy.

407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone219
FOR SALE, and bath, two
bedrooms See Mrs. Audi Hughes,
1000 East 8th St.
NEW and bath, hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds. A good buy.
Immediate possession. 340S Runnels.
Inquire 3403 Runnels.

Leaving Town
Must Sell At Once

Nice four room house, 75-fo- ot

front, garage, store room,
lovely fenced back yard and
lots of trees. 1612 Donley,

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick hois em

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty

2. Nice modern six reea
borne in Park Hill addition aa
pavement Buy th--i sat fsf
rcur home.

3. Modern aad bat
rock home in EdwardsHeights
an corner lot os pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock fces a
Johnson street on cereer ea
pavement You eas boy wartfc
the money

5. Lots of other ale
can how you.

' Choice rrsideaea tots.
Business lots.
Business opportaaitiai.
Farms the best
Ranches.

- SEX f -

W. M. JONES
T

501 E. 15ta Pas
81 tots & Acr

'
CHOICE Jot tat has est
bctoa Place. lafflfct M BWH ,'
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ftEAL ESTATE

Extra Special
FeriJt, cboie little tea,
VXVi mtm sear Elbow 102
sere ia cultivation, balance
to jood grass land Good
water, wiadalll. Bice large m

asd bath home with hot
water, electricity ana butane.
Good barn, garage, thicken
bensea. The very beet farm
bad all land ready for
eJaatlag.See Thla place. Will

glad .to abow.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE
1422 Office 501 . 15th

For Sale
SecOoa ef Improved land In
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
.for property ia or sear Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522--

"P Business Property

FOR SALE
Extra nice tourist court doing
good business. See

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
U0. Runnels
1800 Main

Phone1635
Phone 1754--J

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net profit.
Can be bought worth the
money This Is a nice drive-i- n

cafe oa East 3rd.
CALL.

a

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1322 Office 501 E 15th
WIU, 0EU, or trade far ben trail,
r; Grocery ttor and UrOf nar-ta-r.

CaU llff-W- .

Worth The Money
Improved gooa place on West
Srd for sale at good invest-Be- st

price.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--S

""
Legal Notice

SHERIFF'S BALE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
cooirrr of Howard

NoUc li btrtbjr flrtn that br rlr- -
la of a certain Order of Sale Issued
out of Us Honorable District Court
of Howard County, on the lflh day of
IUt 1949, br a Judgment rendered
In (lid court of laid county on the
30th dar of August, 1949 far the aura

f Four Hundred Twenty Eight and
M-1-00 (I12I.M) dollar and cost of
tuft, under a Judgment, in faror of
Dick Adam to a certain cause In

U Court. No. MM and atyUd Dick
t J. O. Blgbtower and Wyana

Hlghtover. placed In mr hand for
service, L R. L. Wolf ai Sheriff of
Howard County, Texas, did, on the
JOta day of Aucutt 194S. lery on cer-
tain Real .Estate, fttuated in Howard
Oounty, Ttxaa, described a follow.
to-w-

Lot Number Wto m, te Block
Kumber four (41, Cedar Crtit oa

to the Original Town of Bit
Spring. Howard County, Texa.

and leiled upon a the property of
J, O. SUfh tower and Wyana Hlghtow-- ar

aad that oa the tint Tuesday Is
3oaa 1949. fee tame being the Tth day
of ald month, at tb Court Houie
door of Howard County, la the City
of Big Spring, Texa. between the
hour of 10 A M and 4 P M by
Tlrtut of said lery and itd Order
of Sale I will sell laid above drtciib--d

Real Estate at public vendue for
eata, to the highest bidder as the
property of said J O. Htgbtower and
Wyana Rlgbtower

And In compliancewith law I glre
"this notice by publication. IA the
English language, once a for
three consecutive Weeks Immediately
preceding said day of sale In the
Big Spring Herald, a newspaperpub-
lished In Howard County

Witness my hand, this 18th day of
Uay 1949.

R L. WOLF
Sheriff Howard Countr Texa.
By BILLYE HUT. Deputy

County Reunion

,Held At Lamesa
A. Petty and daughter, Mrs S.

T. Johnsonor Knott, attended the

T.t
Sunday. former

dents were registered from Lub-

bock, Tahoka, Plainvicw and A-
ndrew.

This reunion Is an annual affair
and will be held in Lubbock on the
third Sunday in My. 1950.

Officers elected were-- George
Small. Tahoka. nresldent: and Ora

tary.

LadiesBible Cass
H9S Regular Meet

Approximately 30 personsattend-
ed the meetingof thc Ladies
class t the Church Christ Mon-

day afternoon, with SeeU
mtnister, directing the

The lesson was based on the
seventh chapter of Romans and
showed that man was k
with two natures; one fleshly and
one spiritual. Minister Jonessaid
that '.this ts the .why men
war wkh themselves,as there is a
coBstaat struggle within each in-

dividual fight the evil forces In-

side himself." j
Planswere discussedfor thc Dai

ly Vacation Bible Schoolt tentative
ly for June 1 at the local
church.

'Ttt Shtping Beauty"
To Ie Given On Friday

"The Beauty," a tchH-Area- 's

operettabasedon theancient
fairy with original and

by OHver WillikHrKeMB-ob- ,
.will he given Friday at 8 p.

n. ia-th- e unlc(pal auditorium by
the Pre-Scho- ' f" --"

The pretatioVYillsK a free
A I

First Methodist
Have Circle Meetings

Members of Circle One of the
First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian Serviceconcluded
study lesson on "China" at the fi-

nal Circle meeting of the year in
the homeof Mrs. W. F. Cook Moo-da-y

afternoon.
Mrs. Clyde Johnston spoke on

"Christian Voices in China" and
Mrs. T. J. Walker discussed"Chi
na'sTravail." A specialoffering for
Chinese relief wis accepted fol-
lowing the program.

Announcement was madethat all
the Circles of the WSCS will be en
tertained at a covereddish lunch
eon at the churchMonday, May 23.

Refreshmentswere to
Mrs. B. H. Settles,Mrs. T. J. Wal-

ker, Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. R. Warren. Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. Mark Wentz, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, cry: guest, Mrs.
E. E. Robertsand Mrs. Dave Dun-
can.

"New Opportunities and Chal-
lenges in the Post-W-ar Period."
was presentedby Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald at the meeting of Circle
Two of the WSCS in the home of
Mrs. A. C. Bass, 605 Main. Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Merle Stewart told a story
of "China," and Mrs. Homer Ed--

and

was
were E,

and

the the

and

were
dy told of anrf Mrs
ditlons in were Mrs J

by Mrs. N craft- - E- - s J
D. Showen. of Mrs

were by the
to Mrs. S

Mrs. j Mrs
uua, juts. iu. o. vraue, Airs. I--
Sprucll, Mrs. G E. Mrs
R. J. Mrs. Helen B.
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs. Merle J. Stewart,
Mrs. J. A. MaGee. Mrs. D.

C Mrs Monday on

Bob Eubank. Mrs. N W
Mrs H. R Eddy and the

hostess, Mrs. C. Bass
A farewell gift was to

Mrs R. T. Lyle, who Is moving
to Dallas to make her home.

Mrs D Sadler acted as hncf- -

airs Howie. Mc
A.--

T. M.

BID virm-tt-tr-

noon tonltht
luivrro

and tonight. much change

lowest
date

T5XA e,oud
thundersbowers north por-lio- n

much
southeast .coast,

WEST cloudy after-noon Wednesday
scattered thundershowers

Plains Peeoi
change

M"
MMAmarlllo

biq sprino

rort '..',"

New
Antonio

at
park Other iMatt- -

Bible
of

to

L.

,,,,, inj' imj

Choc Smith.Mrs. X B Mrs.
Sr.. Mrsl E. Rid-

dle, Albert Smith and the
hostess,Mrs. Sadler.

Nine members attended
meetingof Circle Fbur the home

Mrs. Arthur Woodall, 1608 Run-
nels for study the' book,
"China, Twilight Or Dawn;" Mon-

day
Mrs. M. E. Ooley brought the

devotional Talthi Mrs.
Keaton the

benediction. short business se-si- on

held lullowing the; lesson.
Present Mrs. Ooley,

Mrs. Mrs. B.
Russell, Mrs. EL Mrs.

G. Mrs. Lina Flwellen,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. W.
Cbowns Mrs. Woodall, the hos-

tess.

Mrs. W LasweD. Ill 16th,
entertained membersof
Reba Circle of thej Metho-
dist WSCS her home with
covered pro-- 1

Monday afternoon.
"Work For Night Com-

ing," was sung in unison by the
group. Those the iprogram in-

cluded Mrs. Conn Isaacs and Airs.
E. S. Allen, Mrs Isaacs led the
closing prayer.

attending Mrs. Stan
the "Custom Cnn.'lcy Cameron, Good Graves,
China Prayers Conn Isaacs, Mrs D. Ash-offer- ed

W. McCleskey iIrI- - A,Ien- - $irs
and Mrs. W. McDonald. P Odessa and

Refreshments served Virginia Crawford,
hostess Newberg,

DOBarr. l.e. Mad- - OdessaMan Fined
Fleeman,

Lyle Williams,

W.

Highest

On
who Jer

ry's Odessa, entered plea
of guilty in Ector county court'

McDonald, Mrs E Talbott. charge of selling

McCles-
key.

A

presented

C

beer license and was
fined $100 and costs.

Local Tex-
as Liquor control board made the
arrest.

Some 80 90 cases of
taken in the accompanying raid
were confiscated andwill

css the of Circle Three at Public auction.
of the Methodist WSCS in her r
home, 607 Runnels. Mrs Receive Initial chfTV
Albert Smith brought the devotion- -
at, "By Faith. They." based on '" centennial resr

Psalms 121.
Mrs. E. J. Riddle discussed Init,al entry in thc ceptennlaL

"Within Four Seas." A self-deni- seal contest has been it
offerng of 514 was contributed and wa announcedtoday,
will be sent the needy In China Mlss Cummings. 1203

Refreshmentswere served to the t 16th- - submitted the first entry
following- - Mrs. J B Sloan Mrs i1We seal committee is
Frank Mrs rLn." sponsoring contest,, WMUt, -

H. t Mrs R D.
Mllliam, Mrs. Johnson,Mrs.

Matones Are
ParentsOf Son

XT,, mil (r. T tr ii.i...

uiiiuiai
the big

should sent the
icare the

..... m. iuaiuue JBparents son who was born at; LOCO InjUTCu by
?i.Sli. JftHohllii.
nlnn nnunri. ..." warier was rushedounces birth, has been hosnital an rr,S.i!nr

Michael Dean.

WEATHER
BPRTNn awn

.Udn.U1 and'wednes--
....:. uuinaersnowersthisafternoon Not

in temperatures
High today ts. low tonight high to-

morrow
temperature date. 101117 this dat 101 .J.

""U"1 rainfall in
' wjg

Mo,Ujr --

tered mosUy In
thl afternoon tonight and Wedne- -
not change In temperatures

rresh winds on the

TEXAS Partly thl
tonight and with

In the PanhandleSmith and east of the Rlrer'
Not much In temperature.

TEMPEHATURE5
AM.T M1"

73;;; gj M

S"o 75 63
El Peo 79 39

WorUj gj gj
Oalvetton ej 75

York ... 67 SI
San ... 78 71
fit Louis

Brown County Reunion Lamesa wX.d.y ..Tir V Precaution
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Pickle,
J. C. Waits. J.

Mrs.

k
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afternoon.

on
H. G pronounced

A

M.
H. J. Whlttington. L.

C Johnson,
H. Keaton,

G

A.

in
dish luncheon . A , r

'gram
the I

on

Those

" '

H.

J Liquor Charge
Dewitt Priddy. operates

Inn in a

' a
a

investigators for the

or beer

be sold
at meeting '

"
Monday.

i . . . .

received,

to I C1'del,e

centennial
Powell. i n a seeking a

w. ...

M,

thl

thl

uvisfsu iui uic aca ui iuc
centennial of discovery of
spring for which the city is named.
Entries be to cen-
tennial committee, in
chamber commerce.

..u .,.,o. a. are a 111 1
of a I Man

Sat Apparatus
Ur(lchfrl nr! .! .

.7 - to a-- i.r.!;
named in Eherlev

...

7

m V

1J1
"

T

be--

a few

i
.

E.

a

of
of

from the T&P shops this morning
after he was struck by a jholstlng
apparatus.

Although full extent of
'

his in-

juries was not immediately deter-
mined, they were believed to be
serious. He was struck on ithe side
and also suffered painful leg

Knights of Pythias
Officials At Mcet

Six officials of the local Knights
of Pjthias Lodge and the iPythiaji
Sisters organization are attending
the annual meeting qf the Grand
Lodge of Texas in Beaumont.

Big Spring delegatesat (the ses-
sion are Mr and Mrs. H. fll. Rain-bol- t,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. IChrane,
Mrs. John Tucker and Ms. W. L.
Thompson.

Josh Devore of the New York
Giants stole four basesmjone in-
ning, thc ninth, in a game pn June
20. 1312. j

County PioneersStill
Are Sending In Names

Ellis, Lubbock, secre--j rtmB "c pioneers wno nave sent in coupons over the Weekend

Jones,
Study.

reason;

scheduled

Sleeping

word'

Firrar

their!

Thomas

without

ror ine ulg spring centennial year reeistratlon
H. H. Haynes, former railroad station agent who came here In 1895

He enlisted the first subscribersto get a telephonesysteminstilled in
Big Spring;

1 rank Pooi (1907) who recall!, the two horse troughs on ftfalnj street
.Many old-time- rs are recitmg interesting recollections and their

Information Is welcomed. Fuller details on the pioneer-day-s stories
will be used dunng the centennial year.

Meantime, all persons who have resided in Howard county since
1909 and before (the of old-timer-s) are urged (to use
the coupon below. Names will be printed each day in conformity with
spacelimitations. 2 j

Some of the coupons received:
Mrs. H Clay Read. 18S4; Mr and Mrs. R L Schwarzenbach.1887,

Earle A. Read.1887; Airs. J. H. Hurt, 1837, Mrs. J. P Callaway, 1890; B.
H. Settles. 1SS9; Riley K. Burns, 1890: Edward Simpson, 1891; Mrs.
Aggie Williams. 1892-- J. C. Allred. 1894; Maranto M Yank 1894;
II H. Haynes. 1895; Mrs, B. H. Settles, 1895. Mrs. W. C Bird, 1895;
D. W. Stutes. 1896; Mrs. S.. D Buchanan.1896; Mrs. Zack Mullens,
1897; Andy Tucker 1897; H. E. Tynes. 1898: Mrs. L D. Bddins. 1898:
Sam E. Smith, 1898; Mrs, Isla Davis, 1899; Mrs. Gene Crenshafc--, 1899.

PIONEER INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pencil)

(Clip and .Mail to Editor, The Herald)

Name ...,',v... .

Address ,..
I came to Howard county in

Fast aad presentoccupationsor businessassociations....

Remarks:

PJeWt" . a

Big Spring High School

To Appear In Midland G

Thirty,two membersof the girls'
physical educationprogram of Big
Spring high school under direction
of Arab Phillips and Anna Smith,
will participate in the Midland high
school annual gymboreeat 8 p. m.
today.

other to give a demonstrationia tumbling.

TornadoesHost

Bowie Outfit
LAMESA. May 17 Lamesa'sTor-

nadoes,baseballchampionsof
3AA, will host the Bowie Bears

of 4AA7 Thursday in. a
playoff.

di- - are Mary
recior, ine ot uie Felts, June
correctly to the site of the
game.

also Bowie for
basketball honors and won

the coin toss.
Bowie won the 4AA crown by de

rtcinnlno PI Pacn Kloti lnef ti'oalr- -

Ackerly Clips

Knott, 16-1-0

ACKERLY, May 17 Ackerlys,er
a wierd

from
the Knott Billies here

battering four Knott hurl-er-s

on the way to
Billies committed a total of

16 errors and trailed from the start.

$500 Bond
of been for C Oil Si

L. of
to M

still in at today. von Dool in Scur--

unable to of oil At River
in 24

fice said, a check 70
at Carr grocery here.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK. Mar 17 W nrlces

.nifihnrht rtfrtHufor
east. which

WALL STREET
NEW YORK.

market steered narrow
price today

Oalns losses balance
Changes mostly minor
fraction numerous remain-
ed Trading
shigglsh.

Elcctrlal Power Light Issues again
figured fol-

lowing
supreme decision which refus-

ed
company.

remained
touching Monday

preferred slipped
later steadied while preferred
shaded

Marked toldl.
BethlehemSteel, United Aircraft. Anaconda
Copper, Kennecott, American
Carbide, American Woolen,

Western
Higher Oeneral Motor.

Natural Amer-
ican Smeltlnng, Oeneral Electric, Radio
Corp Northern Pacific, American Airlines,

Eastern
Corporate bonds moved narrowty

dealings.

WORTH. Cattle
1.S00, calves catUe calves gen-
erally steady good year-
lings common medium

butcher
calves

common medium
ttocker yearlings

Hogs freely
good choice 190-36-0 butchers

150-18-5

for

WELCOME
RELIEF

to atOnc
Yow

manwrote felt
No color,
sleepwell. took

severalbottles SSS.Now feel
like

To real when your
count low your

you musUkeep
connt. SSS Tonic works

and
low blood men,

womenand whohave

why wait! SSS
helps Nature worJk when
extra help

Sold! Get bottle
SSS Tonic big red box

from drug store. size
.w; sue;

rr--i

Girls

, are and
The program

folk, conventional, andsquare
and

Big will
two and will

Among schools be rep--i

Dis-

trict

The

This third

designed inter-

-school

physical
girls. somewhatolder
local annual
similar details. Instead

participation,
centers presentations

studentgroups among
schools
those attending from

Harrell, Lamesa athletic Quepha
Shlrley Riddle, Gray.

decide

Lamesa

Eagles ty

baseball league decision
Sunday aft-

ernoon,
victory.
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fed and
34 6 00. to 17 50--

23 SO. and cows 17 00-1-9 00
16 OC-- 00 and choice fat

24 27 00 and
IS 00-2-3 00, and
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700; top it 25
and lb 18 00--

23. and choice lb 18 7 75
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I
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""year Big
has in the

to
and

is than the
but

in
total the

out
par

Big
Bob

cauca wp coin

met

won 16-1- 0

Gayle Price, Clere, LaNell
Engle, Vanita Sue Smauley, Billie

SIpes, Sue Nell
Nail, Sandra Fern

Jones. Jean
Luan Nail, Sarah Jean

Rice. Joan Hale. Jo Ann Smith,
Sneed, Peggy Toops, Peg-

gy Mills,
Wyatt. Blum, Ju-

dy Douglass Theywill be
their instructors and
Mrs Smith, Mrs.

Louis Price, and Mrs. Gear Tuck- -

1 L. Wilson

209 Barrels
24-Ho- ur Period

Bond $500 Gas
accused 1LM Wilson, southeastex-er- al

bogus but the accused tension the iCan-wa- s

Jail noon southwestern
raise the amount. flowed Breckenridge

Marsh, the the first was rising
for S10

Brothers

Noon

was set

of C.
lower

"ZTna0"-- July.M"

May slock

route
close

down
Issues

prominently proceeding
)eiterday's

court
reorganization plan

after
high

while

down Steel

Union
Transcon-

tinental
Consolidat-

ed Consolidated

Lines

Oovernment

LIVESTOCK
FORT May

steer

bulls good
calves

steers

paid

SLS.S. fiwwljr fwrorite

From Your
Run-Dow- n

Starts Work
Helps Keep
Feeling Better

slipping. losing
weight,

get
blood regain
strength
blood

effectively buildin-

g-up strength
children non-

organic simple nutritional
anemia.So Tonic

faster
needed;

Millfetu Bottles
the

Family
i.u.

helpskuiU STURDY HEALTH

resented Odessa, Andrews,
Midland. includes

danc-
ing, stunts, tumbling.

Spring students present
numbers rhythm

the Springjmcnes
participated Midland

gymboree, promote
relations promotethe
education program for

PE program,
program

by
standing
ticipating

Among
Spring Preston,

diBerent 100."

Martha

Isaacs. Mildred
Swartz, Crab-tre-e

Beverlyn Stratton,
LeMay,

Tucker, Annelle Puckett. Frances

Darlene
McMurray. Carolyn Mary

Frances Lynette
accom-

paniedby the
sponsors. W.

No. M.

Flows

In

has set Hiawatha company
Marsh, passing sev-- No

checks, Diamond

for

couldn't

West Texas
The flow through quarter-inc-h

from 6,745, where 54-inc-h

casing and 6761

Flowing tubing pressure
pounds. The venture half mile
south Lion

cents

quarter Creeks burst

final

stimulus form

year

Can.

Edison, Oas.

firm

500.

beef

food

was 800

No

of the quarter of the
southwest quarter, 183-9- 7,

HJilTC.
In Borden six miles north-

west of Gail, SeaboardNo. Clay-
ton Johnson, 660 feet from the
south and west lines of section

was below 5,043 feet
lime Sinclair-Prairi-e No.

Sterling Williams, northwest Bor-

den deep wildcat, drilled 9,550
feet in lime, shale andchert.

in section EL&RR.

Library Friends
Meeting Today

Friends of the Howard County
Free Library association were
scheduled for regular meeting at
4pm today in the office of the
county home demonstration

Among other matters be dis-

cussed will be plans for the
of Mrs. L. LeFevre

book review Thurs-
day the Settles hotel frfce
public service of the
Mrs. Thomas, In charge ofj
arrfitiffntnonfc fit4 flint thlro

sheep8 500 trad slow common Rood would musical entertainmentand
g umbs with wet fleece braucht 34 woodwork display addition to

at 24 ' the review of "Bride of
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TIRED FEELING

mmmmmi
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RICH, BLOOD
SSS Tonic goek right to worJe
to build-u- p your bloodstrength
. . 4 bnilds-u-p starved, weak
blood to renewenergyandpep.
Medical authorities, by blood
analyseson case tak-
ing SSS Tonic state the fol
lowing conclusions:
"... Laboratory studiesshow
that for increasing lls

and for making the cells
rich ia coloring natter SSS
Tonic was greater
thatLiver andIrooM,
OtherTestsShewed stomachgas-tri- ci

discomfort and
that food was mora quickly

giving
steadyrelief from

ACID INDIGESTION
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NEW STORM
(CeaBmwg tnm Pat Oe)

a chaace; she could aot vea
swim."

Mrs. Adams said she heard her
husbandcall", saw him holding onto

'tree limb, ''then I did not see
him again."

Meacham Field at Fort Worth
record 8.03 inches rain and
nearby Meadowbrook listed 9.9

o

1

1

1

8 p

to

a

Severe lightning accompanied
the but there were no re-

ports of wind.
The storm front which hit Fort

Worth and Dallas was the sameas
that which sent a skipping, lash-
ing tornado through Amarillo in
the PanhandleSundaynight, killing
four and 83.

The storm front was moving
slowly eastward. Although there
were no reports of high ground
winds at Dallas and Fort Worth,
airline pilots said there was unus-
ually strong "turbulence" aloft.

Fort Worth's city water was cut
off after the principal pumpingsta-
tion was inundated. The Arlington
Heights area and Northern Fort
Worth were cut from the rest
of the city at intervals by the
overflowing Trinity and its

Three leveeswere washedout at
Fort Worth, flooding four major

areas. sle has here
schools were closed until further
notice becauseof the shutdown of
city water.

At Dallas, flood waters made
several overpasses impassable.
The Trinity River, normally low,
was to its levees where it
threads through the town. Police
at Dallas had no reports of any-
one missing there.

At Fort Worth, the Cross es-
tablished two emergency first aid
stations, one at North Side High
School and anotherat a store near
which police rescuedsome people
marooned in trees.

A major flood also threatenedat
in Young County, where

a fork of the Brazos River
rising after heavy rain

ry county, 209 barrels the Brazos
county attorney's of-- "hours operator's also steadily.
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subjects,

definitely

relieved,

digested thereby

storm,
damaging

persons injuring

off

tribu-
taries.

swollen

Eliasville
was

yesterday

Eliasville, built near the river
the siteof an old grist mill,

is not protected by any levees
though a railroad embankment
does provide some protection. It
has a population of about 1,200.

At Cleburne, the flood situation
eased after last night's high wa- -

and mile is in the center their banks

and

steady

be

person

your

in

section

agent.

of

around

last night were subsiding.
But the Nolan River which runs

four miles west of Cleburne was
two miles wide and carried in its
flood waters hundredsof cattle and
poultry.

To Attend Meeting
Delegatesfrom Lamesa, Odessa,

Pecos,Midland, Lubbock, Stanton,
San Angelo, Sweetwater, Abilene
and Hamlin will arrive in Big
Spring Saturday to attend the An-
nual Beta Sigma Phi Area Council
meeting.

President plans include a coke
party on Saturdayand a luncheon
on Sunday. I

and
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I A living to men. who
give their lives ia World War IT,

the Order of Eagles Is
its seal

to care for childrenof Eagles
! who did not return from battle
fields.

Dave R. Reid. of the
for the FOE

Arie No. 2937, In Big Spring, said
that out of 170,000 membersof the
Eagles in 3.123 lost their
lives.

To redeema pledgeto thesemen
when they entered theservice, the
FOE set up its

in 1944, Taid Reid. Today the
order is caring for 1,250 children
of these veterans who gave their
lives.

Within the order, is be-

ing made for children to receive
proper health care in their own
home towns, and to obtain tuition
for higher The

is financedout of the
of the seal sale, Reid

A for their
Fort Worth's city i been launched and

Red

will continue through the balance
of the month.

STRIPES

WHITES

Large Selection
Women's

DRESS CASUAL

SHOES

Outstanding Bargain

102 104 Third

Big Spring Eagbs

PressingMemorial

Seal Campaign
memorial

Fraternal
pressing memorial cam-

paign

chairman
Memorial Foundation

uniform,

Memorial Founda-
tion

provision

education. founda-
tion proceeds

memorial
explained. campaign

residential

SELECTION

'Wings" SHIRTS

PATTERNS,

2 for

IT,

To Be Hostesses "

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Jsa
Pickle and Mrs. S. Whaky wTS

hostessesto the LIobs Auxiliary
is the McDonald 207 Wash
Isgton, from 3 to 5 p. m. Wednes-

day an informal tea.
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With Kiltone and . tUm
new DEVIL volume
it 1 possible to make insect control applica-
tions when needed no delay because of
windy weather.

Kiltone is a specially formulated liquid
spray concentrate containing Toxaphene
DDT. The YELLOW DEVIL low volume
sprayer wu developed especially for Kiltone
application. One fifty-fiv- e gallon load of spray
mixture treats up to 25 of cotton.

the new YELLOW DEVIL SPRAYER!
Find out about the Kiltone spray pro-
gram from

FANCY
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Get there
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing l
Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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21st
ANNIVERSARY SALE

URGE MEN'S
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SummerBallerinasand.

SANDAIS

$2.88
Pair

Reg.$3.49and
S3.98 Values

Red, Yellow, Green,
Black

SHEER, SHEER

NYLON HOSE
GAUGE DENIER

LATEST SPRING AND SUM3IER SHADES

Regukrly?l.D3

Now 98c Pair

The UNITED, Inc.
PhoM 250
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Shows At 1 3:44 6:28 9:12p.m.
Matiaee80c Night $1.25 Children 50c

StudentMatinee At 3:44 All Students50c

C T T Today
J A I t Wednesday

ERROL Wtf3
FLYNN
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KWkrs

Their

Way To

Freedom h

AN EAGLE UON PICTURE

Plus
to the North

TERRACE
TUESDAY ONLY

Round-U-p Nite
M For A Whole l
S I CARLOAD S

NITE. ONE DOLLAR for the whole
carload (1 or 1 dozen).How can you lose when

we'regiving a picturelike this,

SHOWING TUESDAY

$AV ftNEBATMl

pfliRftH

llfsjllil

40

Also atRegularPrices.

Chrysler- Plymouth - Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our icrvlce managerfor an estimate on any tyne of work, both

X targe or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

$00 East Third

Se

9v

Blast

DICK DAVIS
and ServiceManager

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
Them!

Headline-Hot-..

FILMS

"Neighbor

TUESDAY

you

HE MTTLEP

Wednesday

Sales

Front

CO.

TrxThem!
BayTbem!

Parts

Hlburn Applianct Co.

Phone 59

4me
- "..

IMPLO !NT PROSPECTS-- BRIGHT 12 Big Spring (Texas)HeraH;Ttaay,MHTlT.Mt

Auto IndustryOffers Graduate
ChoiceOf Many Opportunities

WILLIAM J. CRONIH
The automotive Industry and its

related fieldsptter more job and
business opportunities today for
trained andenterprisingyoung men
that perhaps jiny other business
field in the world.

This spring's college and high
school graduateswill find employ
ment prospects'encouragingin the
automotive field in many parts of
the country.

More than 411 million cars, trucks
and buses are in use today on!
the nation'shighways and it takes'
many different types of businesses)
and jobs to meet the needsof the
vehicles and the people who oper-
ate them.

About 600,000 automotive enter--!
prises have been established to'
serve motorists in cities, towns!
hamlets and along rural highways.

SELF-CENSORS-HIP IMPOSED

Comic Book Publishers
Find Crime Doesn'tPay

Most comic book publishersseem
to have adopted a code of self
censorship toward sex and crime
in the magazinesthat are absorbed
by so many ypung minds in Amer
ica.

Adventure is still the selling point

, of many Df the booklets but the
impossible things which befall the
heroesof the (Imaginary world now
are generallyall in good, clean fun,

The censorship was imposed
when women'sclubs, ministers and
school leaders cried out that the
cartoonists Were corrupting the

I minds of the younger sets with too
Linuch sordidness, too much mur--

RussianTactics

LashedBy U- - S--

GENEVA, Switzerland, May 17
W) Russia facedthe choice to
day of fighting back br turning the

I other cheek to a United States
charge she is seeking the "im-
poverishment" of eastern Europe
for her own profit.

Paul R Porter, a United States
delegate, broughta weeklong East-We-st

honeymoon abruptly to an
end yesterday in the United Na-

tions Economic Commission for
Europe.

Moscow's purposes, he said
"seem to involve the Impoverish-
ment of the Eastern countries."

The commission's session previ-
ously had been marked by soft an-
swers from Russia and friends to
the West on-- all economic prob-
lems. There has been speculation
the Kremlin wanted no wars of
words here or elsewhereso near to
the Big Four foreign ministers coun-
cil on Germany, opening in Paris
next Monday.

But Amasasp Arutlunian, Rus-
sia's Armenian trade expert, had
hard words before him in appar-
ently replying to past Soviet
chargesthat the U. S. discriminates
againstthe Easterncountries under
the European Recovery Program.

TexansSlatedTo Be
PresentedTo Royalty

LONDON, May 17 W Mr. and
Mrs Elmer N. Holmgrcen, 707
East 31st St., Bryan, Tex , are due
to be presented to the king and
queen of England Wednesday and

.Thursday.
I They are-mon- membersof the
Economic Mission
staff .slaved to attend the highlight
of the British social season pres--
entauon to the court.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Mrrlt Uceniri
Lrrr CJrtfft Lwli mod Dolorti O San-

derson Blp Sprint
Tom Cortlaj Sn Antonio, and Au-fu-

Duran, Knott.r JI CtrprtUr. Welch. nd Mr. Rubr
Inman. Dallas.

Antonio Cms Vffia and Mary Munoz.
Bit Spring

ArnuUo F Hernandez,Jr , and SanUafo
Rercandet, Etc Sprint

Warranty Deeds
Vera Irene Weeks et tt to John B

Moore et ux Lot 3 Blk 3 Earl's add. $4,500
Wayne O Pearee et uz to J W. EIrod

part of NE--4 Sect 33 BU 33 Tsp N TP
1500

Floyd Dennis et ex to R B Darldion
part of BSc 41 Bauer add St.SOO

Blanch Richardson et al to John N
Lant Lot 4 Sub-- 'XT' Blk t ralrrltw
BU add S200

Jesse J. Dtartne et ox to Clyde Wyatt
Lots 1. I Blk 1 Bayden add. 14.3" M

M. J 0'Brln to Joe Mock et ux Lot 4
Blk 30 Cble and Btrayhora add. tl.JOO,

J E Rove et ax to Lloyd Ray Rove
part of Blk i East Coahoma add., Coa-nom-aj

ITS.

Specializing la
Good Steaks

DINE asd DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
I7M Grew Phone 2230

1 Iflatercstedlji
A MONUMENT OR

A MASKER
! SEE

1 H. F. TAYLOR
t ti Phent731

They include gasolinestations, re-

pair garages, trucking concerns
and automobiledealerships.

Specially-traine- d individuals are
in greatestdemand throughout the
automotive industry. Vocationally
trained high school graduates, for
example, are particularly needed
today in automobile repair work.
From the earliestdays of the in-

dustry, a good mechanic has al-

ways found a ready market for
his services.

Thehigh school graduatesusually
enters the automotive field as an
apprentice, but he is entering a

eld that offers unlimited oppor-
tunities for advancement. A
thoroughly trained and experienced
mechanic can move on to become
a specialty mechanic,a shop fore-
man, servicemanageror parts man
ager.

der and violence and too many half-cla- d

female creatures who raced
across the pages of the picture--

books showing much, too much of

their persons.
The publishers,who had millions

of dollars tied up in the business
agreed in part of petitioning their
help to tame down, the flaming
novels. They would get as fantastic
as they wanted,they added,as long
as they didn't get smutty.

Result: More comedy and more
serial type cartoon. The possibili-
ties of the atom and atomic war-
fare still intrigues the cartoonists
and they manageto go off the deep
end at times In picturing a world
in which all nations have equal
access to the weapon.

Western stories sell extremely
well with the small frv, who are
always at home on the range,
whether it be in a movie house,
playine "cowbov" in th hark vnrrf
or getting it out of a picture book.

More than a few of the Holly-
wood western stars have been put
to print The faces of such,well-know- n

cinema heroesas Roy Rog-
ers, Hopalong Cassidy regularly
Autry can now be seen regularly
aaorning the frontplece of their
own comic magazines.

Crime books btill abound but the
villain nowadays is usually pic
tured even less favorably. Virtue
must always win out here.

More and more honlr aimsit
pleasing certain age groups (e. g ,
the bobby-soxe- r; are appearningon
the stands.

Some of the neriodleals havo in.
creased in popularity and their fu-
ture is assured but others don't
contain the necessary ingredients
for mass appeal and soon disap-
pear from the market The field
let It be said, is a great one forexperiment.

Their severest critics might as
well make the most of the situa-
tion. Their future rinfinM.i.. i ..
sured In short, they've becomean
American institution.

I Jack M. I
I Haynes 1 1
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1005 Wood
Phone 1477

eommmrix
Fast Morning

Service
To

LOS ANGELES

Lv. 9:21A.M. (CST)

Ar.S:10P.M.(PST)

BBSraBSsBBatM

ALBUQUERQUE
3Vi Hrs. $21.15

Hrs.

Hrs.

EL PASO
S17J5

SAN ANTONIO
$16.15

Call your travel agent or 180a
Ticket office Airport Faresquoted
above are regular one-wa-y fare'
and do not include tax.

He also has the background for
advancing into sales work or fox
meeting the needs of automobile
manufacturers in such jobs as fin-

al assemblyinspector,dynamomet-
er tester, experimental driver and
many others.

Many other high school graduates
will undoubtedly find job oppor-
tunities in some phase of the na-

tion's trucking business.Truck driv-
ers alone represent the largest
singleoccupationalgroup in the na-
tion today, except for agriculture.

As In past years,
industry againthis spring hasmany

I job openings for college graduates.
Specifically, graduate engineers
and accountantsare neededmost

Many of them have already been
hired by automotivecompanies who I

maintain active liaison with the na--'
tion's colleges and universities. But I

others who can qualify will find
opportunities in such manufacture
ing activities as production con-
trol, tool engineering,product en--!
gineering,productdevelopmentand
design, processingmethods,testing
and research.

Finally, the automobilesalesfield
holds promise of more opportuni-
ties in the period ahead than at
any time in recent years. For the
first time since the end of the
war automotive manufacturers
this spring are approaching bal-
ance between supply and demand.
All companiesand their dealer or-
ganizations are working together
to rebuild competent sales staffs
which will be trained and ready
for the keen competition that lies
ahead.

Rites Held For
Former Resident
Of Big Spring

Notice of funeral rites In Olive--
hurst, Calif, for Sterling P. Benton,
former Texan and father of two
Big Spring men, has beenreceived
here.

A native of Ellis county, Texas,
Mr. Benton went to California six
years ago. He died on May 5. He
lived in Big Spring from 1923 to
1943.

Survivors include the wife, Eli
za Benton; three daughters, Mrs.1
Jim McCutchin, Coleman, Mrs.
Ruth Pierce and Mrs. Jewell Ter-
ry, both of Olivehurst; five sons.
Ada, Charlie and Louis Benton, all
of Olivehurst, Abe and Pete Benton
of Big Spring.

Burial was in Sierra View Me-

morial Park at Olivehurst, I
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Arrow Sport Shirts
Sanforized, Washable

Materials - - - Short
Sleeves,Blue, Tan,

Grey, White Sizes
S, M, L, Ex-- L, Ex.-E- x. L.

S.65

Color SanforsetRayon
Short Sport

Blue, Teal, Ivory, Beige 5.00
Long (asabove) 5.95

PRESIDENT

Arrow rts

Colorful Array of Stripes,
PlaidsandFigures- - - Tight

Knit Cuff and 2.00 8.50
(solid

"Big

EME!AL

l

V rsi --

" - '

ARROW

SHIRTS
Arrow DressShirts

andBroadclothColored
Shirts- - - Stripes& Solids,

Non.wilt Collars,
Buttons Blues, Greys

Tans,Greens.

3.65 and3.95
(some stylesavailablewith

Frenchcuffs)

mKv

to

Spring's DepartmentStore"

Arrow White Broadcloth
Shirts -- --

Dart 3.65
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f Texas'
leornlng,

Southwiiltrn Uncreniry.
University

In Unhrareity Taxat
1881.

UeflfaLB

Solid
Sleeve Shirts

Sleeve

JAMES RALPH

f'ML

Waist
colors 1.50)

Sheer

Favorite

Dress

(kinllmmMA UWf
Texas is big and rich in varied resources,but education

preparesour citizens to enjoytheseblessings to the fullest.

Strong and efficient are our public, private and --church

schools. And during the forty-si-x years of Southwestern

Life, this strong Texascompany, operating exclusivelyin

our state, has purchased$5,092,904of School Bonds for

the improvementof Texaseducationalfacilities.

SouthwesternLife, believing in education,maintains

superior trainingprogram that its 400 representativesmat

renderbetter Life Insuranceserviceto Texas.

Big Spring Representatives

MRS. BELLE ROSE BLACK H. C. McNABB

s hwJtati
WOOD. "B

rMMELECT! It i"

I Jl 0 !!!'

Anchored

!!Sr!ztTV'

rn Life
HOME OFHCtrVjAllA$
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